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^HOOL BOARD 
ADOPTS RULES 

FOR GYM USE
i ’uhlic and Surrounding Com- 

miinitics Invited to Make Full 
I ’se of New School (I'ymnusi- 
iim-Auditorium.

MERKEU TEXAS, FRIDAY. MARCH K, 193.5. On tb « “Broadway of America’ 5c PER COPY

Everett .Fohnson, .IS, viu<- injured 
latally in a 30-foot fall down a 
iiviKht elevator ^hafV'at si Hallas 
cafe.

Two bandits held up the Ceniial 
hotel sit BHllin(;er Sunday night, 

Resolutions concerning the use of Getting $7.'> in cash and $780 in endor- 
its recently completed Kyninasiuni- checks.
auditorium were adopU‘d by the * o • r .u u . • ■ i. j. , , , ‘ , Sprin(T football training i.s sched-
i^hool K,ard of the .Merkel Indepen- University of
dent sc-hool district at its regular
monthly meeting on March .5. This „ , , . ., . . expected to report,
building has b«‘en built by public ^
mon?y, ami the board is anxious for Mrs. .\ettie Bringhurst Bush,

OVER A HUNDRED SHRUBS 
AND P U N T S  BEDDED IN 

HIGHWAY BEAUTY SPOT

SUGGESTIONS 
FOR IMMUNITY 

TO DIPHTHERIA

Dr. C. B. Gardner, asaistant coun
ty health physician, presents some 
interesting facts with reference to 
diphtheria toxoids in the following 
statement :

[PLANS F0RWÌNG 
I POR PROGRAM OF 

SUMMER SPORTS
Ail told, 112 shrubs and plants Assistance in cutting weeds and 

were bedded Saturday in the ten sec- cleaning the plots U-fore planting 
tions of the plot along the railroad „ j j u f . D i  . j  .
right-of-way. west of the Nichols lee ^ ‘l.Phthena [
house, augmenting the number of volunteer work- oc-curring in children of schcnjl age, I

( ummittce ; of .Three Named 
From l.ionK Club to Work 
With .MerchantH in Renewing 
Summer ftaMeball and Rodeo

shrubs which
ff,

last year 
beauty

ers from the relief rolls.plants and
foruu l the nucleus for this beauty Under the sup.-rvision of 
spot with n the city limit.s. Marshal Chester Hutcheson,

Inc.'..ded in th:> group of 112 »pec- beds w .-re flooded with water .Mon-
imi ns were: 10 rus k oranges. 40 da> and he also arranged to have a
crep nurties in two shades of pink, furrow trench'd around the new plot
10 buM! h'lr.t y».ii kle*;, 20 coral It rry, i f  ground and th.' latter levelled off.
20 flying (juince (cydonia), t! hydran- .Mrs. R. A. Burgess, general chair- 

the public and the surrounding com- gianddaiightcr of Gen. .“sam Houston, geas and 6 foriythias. (The latter man of the hx-al •.ommitte?, asks that
munities to make full use of it. The first president of the Texas republic, two selec'tions were donated by th? volunteers are wanteil to contribute
building is tendeced to such 
at no charg? except for the 
use of electric current for lights and 
for whatever extra janitor work is 
requireil. They ask that the public 
co-operate in their regulations to 
mak? the building u.sable to as many 
as possible and at the same time care 
for the building.
.F CHARGES For .ACTi’Ai. COST. 'which swept through Forney just be

The following is a list of charges f„,.e Jawn Monday, 
which th? board estimates will cover i
only actual fost of lights and extra' Ia*land Knight, 14, who l.«il8 from 
janitor hire. When out-of-Merk?l country around Beeville, has
communities or non-school Merkel posted a reward of a gixxi young bull

IH'opIe di-.'d at .̂ an .\ntonio Saturday, 
actual I

John ,S. Hart, 5y, highway main
tenance foreman of Comanche, died 
.Saturday of a heart attack while 
driving his automobile to work.

Two negro children lost -.heir liv
es and prop."rty damage in '-xcess of 
$100,000 was caused by a tornado

nursery from whom thè pur» bus.* was ami haul rcs ks, donat-3 cacti and can-
made.)

This feature of tK' bc'autification 
program locally was handled by a 
corriTnittee consisting of .Mesdam?s 
Frank McFarland, Sam Swann and 
C. H. Jone.». who contracted for the 
plants and stayed with tb ■ job Sat
urday until it was done.

for the capture of Raynw.nd Hamil
ton, much sought Texas killer.

TO GIVE THREE DEATH CLAIMS 
ONE-ACT p l a y s ; JUDGE WHEELER

I The senate voted $r>00 Friday to , 
purchase an oil portrait of Vice- j 
Pi ,-sident John N. Garner, which ■ 
hi. been on exhibition in the senate !

1.4H‘al Talent Presentai bin I-at- 
1er Part of March. Fnder 
Sponsorship of Lions (.'lub.

Riet of

organizations wish to use the gym 
for a game of bask.'t ball, \-olley 
ball or other game, the charge is to 
bo $2.00 for the game and $2..VI if 
a double-header ganv is sch.Hluled.

PractiiT for a game or practice 
for a play when light* are iLcd will 
be $1.00 p.-r night.

When a play or other pi »gram
for which admission is charged is Plans to float $2,000.000 ir, bonds 
put on by a non-school organization, to finance part of the Texas t'enten- 
oj* by organizations of other commun- nial Central exposition at llallas in 
ftiaa, the charge will be $2.00 per 10.>6 grot under way with the sub- 
n i^ t. 'scription of $1,252,100 at a banquet 'the fund to boauGfy

When a non-bchool public meeting of ritiaens Monday night, 
of any sort to which no admission is 
charged la bald at night, a charge of

my opinion is being .sought c./ncem- 
City ing the degree of immunity to be 

these expect?d by those who have taken 
toxoid or the so-called life time s?r- 
um. Experience has shown that child
ren vary gi'?atly in the degree of 
imnrinity obtained with one treat
ment. There are sonx' few who are 
naturally immune* and would never 
take diphtheria regardless of wheth
er they have taken toxoid and the 
number of times they had been ex
posed. That repre»>;*nt8 one extreme.
The other is that child who will ac
quire the disea.se on the “ »lightest 
•exposure. i)thers fall between these 
two extreme». It would only be nat
ural then that one child would le- 
quire mure toxoid than another, de
pending upon the amount of natural 
immunity he has.

“ Fortunately there i.» a way ol 
chei-king up on the degree of immun-

_____  it> any child ha*. About twenty years Glover, L. C. Zehopfennig and W.
ago a doctor by tike name of Schick Hayn««.

O llf of (. ily S First Mayors. Jus- found that by injecting a drop of at- ' Ticket sale; S. D. Gamble, Di 
lice for Thirty Years, Dies tenuated toxin between the two outer

Early Wednesday. layer* of skin a certain reaction

na bulbs for rock gardens, which are 
also to be put in at either end of the 
plot.

The group from the beautification 
commitu*? who are assisting Yn put
ting on the benefit play are M ■*- 
ilaBits r. H. Jones, Frank McFarland 
and Roger A. Burgtss.

With the appuinUnent of a coin- 
miitee of three, vix., Booth Warren. 
Henry West and W\ O. Boney, to 
work with a similar committee of the 
same number heb-cted from merchants 
cf th» city, first steps were starte<i 
at the Tu«*s»lay luncheon of the Lion 
club for arranging a program of 
summer eutertainment along the line- 
of the rodeo and baseball feature.- 
that proved •si popular in Merkel’ 
track, ferritory la.st year.

The 1 ufsday hincheon wa.* markc * 
by the pr»»*n< e of 22 out of 26 mem
bers. those not preesent being eithei 
out of the city or engaged profeasion- 
a,ly.

To to-operate with the local high 
way beautificaton committee in stag
ing a benefit play. President Jooei- 
r.:;m-d the following committees:

Adv.itising: Roy Reid, chairman. 
Dee Grimes, Bootk Warren, C. J.

11.06 in to be charged.
In each case above, the charge is 

to rover both light* and extra jani
tor work necessitated by the use of 
tlw gym.

When the gym is used for day- 
Gme mostings fur which admiuion 
i* not charg»>d, the board will make 
no «T rg i..

In no case ar.* the non-school pro
grams to interfere with the school 
programs or games. People wishing 
to u«e the gym will please confer with 
the superintendent of schools at 
least several days before the time 
when the gym is wanUxl so that the 
superint?ndent may arrange to ac- 
conmiodate all without conflict

I Arthur T. Gaul, 25, Dallas avia
tion school flying instructor, was 
killed almost instantly when he was

Three one-act plays, enacted by [ 
local talent, are to be presented on 
one bill the latter part of this month, 
tijfi program to be sponsored by the 
Merkel Lions clufc for the benefit of 

the highway 
within the city limits. The date and 
place will b? announced at a later 
date.

These playlets are to be

tak?s place that will demonstrate 
(Whether or not the child is suscep’ i- 

Judg'? W. W. Wheeler. 78. one of ble to diphtheria. Hence the name, 
the first mayors of M,erkel and the .Schick test. The test is absolute- 
whose tenure of office as justice of without danger and is 95 per cent 
the peace covered a span of thirty efficient, 
years, passed away at 5 o’clock Wed- . "My euggesQiwi is then that it 

havenesday morning, victim of a combin- would be well for those that 
ed attack of influenza and pneumon- taken the life time serum to have _
ia, at his hoitv? here. Schick test made and tho%e that 1 0 4 th  D i s t r i c t  U o u r t - .

;-------- ---- _______  *L., ^  _  D

W. T. .Sadler and A. T, Sheppard.
Theatre: Dr. L. C. Zehnp£eniiig

and A. T. Sheppard.
Other fkatures of the meeUng wer,* 

runfirmatien of plana for a match 
basket baH game with the Brecken 
riuge I-ions, date to be annonnoeo 
lat».r.(^d a eepert at fin t hand 
from BcHiJt Warren of the “crow 
shoot" at Big Spri.og last Saturday. 

■ ' ■ •©—«——---------

theFuneral services were held at 3 not immune as shown by ^
o’clock Thursday afternoon from the test should have a second treatment 
First Baptist church, conducted by with toxoid."

Joyner, the family pastor, ---------------- 0-----------------

Grand J u r y  I m p a n e  ItíQ

ged from an airport ramp without 
being a wars of the approaching ship.

R F. Babb Cf Abilene ia foruBazi 
of the new grand jury impaneled ir

_______ „  taged ‘
 ̂ * R^v C R

run o ,,r  by .n .irpl.nr h, ru .r- ^  r , . ; ' A u tO  O W O e r S  M a y  B u y

'son, co-directors, both of whom hav?|* -̂ tiales, Maslhodist; Minister W . ' L i c e n S €  P l a t e S  H e i * e  district court by Judge W\ B
I had the benefit of both training and

Trial of N. C. Outlaw, West Tex- R «'’. R- A. Walker, Pr?sbyterian.experience to fit th?m for dirc>cting 
a* lawyer indicted for allt-ged con- »heatricais. 
spiracy to obstruct justice growing i purpoee for
out of a grand jury investigation of

Interment was in Rose Hill cemetery, I .\uto owners will have the oppor- 
which the funds Ma»ons in charge. He was a tunity of getting their 1935 license

every past Worshipful master of Merkel ¡n Merkel when Comer Patter-
the slaying of Spencer Stafford, resident of Merkel feels keenly inter- ‘ "K ! son. deputy county tax collector', will
eral narcotic agent at Post February 
7, will start Friday at Dallas. days

Will Preach at Nt»odle.
W. G. Cyport will pix-ach at the 11 

o’clock hour Sunday at the ( ’,ht:rch 
of Christ at Noodle. Everyone i* cor- 

of dially invited to hear him.
dates and so ari*aiigement cati bl.' 
made in advance for having the jani
tor open and light up for the occa
sion.

It wa.s furtb.-r decided that the 
gym was in no case to be used by a 

(Cantinued on Page Two.)

Justice Holmes Dies.
Washington, Mar. 7-— Seacefuk 

death cam»* Wednesday to Oliver 
Wendell HolnfK*s, the “great dibse.n- 
ter” of tb? supreme court. He suc- 
curnbed after a ten-days illness.

ested in: beautifying tb? highway be at the city hall here three
through the city limits both as a mat- Active pallbearers were: Tom .All- I  ,  ,c . v w  w
ter of civic prfde and by way of co- the latu*r part of this month. March
operating with the state-wide Cen- «times and C. D. 21. 22 and 23.
tonnial movement. HoUhims. - He will be prepared to issue lie-

____________ Q _________ Nafijed Ms honorary attendants ¡enses for auto8, trucks, tran.«frr«
Breckenrid^e Lions Judge M. S. Ung. judge W. R. jand chauffeur badge».

- Chapman, all Taylor county officials; J
'Accept Challenge Ruck .Sibiey, Abilene police chief \

Chapman .Monday morning. Oz!y 
one .M-.*flw'l man, L. L. Murray, ia or. 
the imtai'-iEunai body. Other mem
bers are: Alex WiliiajBaon. Treat; M 
A. HorWn, Ovaio; BL W. Whittle. 
1.4iwn; H. B. WiUùnub' Horace Em 
bree, Tus»-o)a; W, A. Graham, Guion; 
H. D. Au»'tMt, Roland Jones. J. M 
Hooks an«l Ben L. Peevey, Abilene.

District Attorney Otis Miller'of 
Anson and Coonty Attorney Esco 
Walter are working with the grand 
jury on investigations.

M E R K E  L 2 0  Y E A R S  A G O
(From the Files of Merkel .Mail, .March 12, 1915.)

Jim Cfiok, manager of the Merkel 
Lions basket ball team, reports that 
he has matched a game with the 
Breckenridge Lions for one night 

* ivext week, the exact date yet to be 
determined. This game is to be 
played in the Merkel school gym in 
a joint program with th? Merkel 
string band.

There 'will be only a small charge 
for admission, and. as .»ome one has 
already said, it will be worth more

and his force; O. D. Brown, deputy 
U. S. marshal; Ben L. Peevy, Earl 
Lassiter, Herschel Fleming, .J M. 
Wagstaff, W. C. Fisher, Au.stin 
Fitts, all of Abilene; .A. J. Canon. 
J. T. Warren. Max Mellinger. Frank 
Golladay, (ìeorge, P’ rank and Harry 
Woodrum, N. D. Cobb, Dr. .M. .Arm
strong, Dr. R. I. Grimes, Eli Case, 
Dave Hendricks, Sam Butman, Buck 
Moore, tJeorge West, H**nry, James 
H.. John R. and Paul West, Bernie 
Bell, Bob Martin, Doc V’aughn, W.

I'rge Preferential Ballot.
6

.Austin, Mar. 7.—Substituti»>n o; a 
p!|-'ferential primary ballot for the 
double primary long used in Texas 
was recommended Monday by the 
senate privileg.^s and election» com
mittee.

V
■The social event of the month was ies motored to the Clyde .Sear’a ranch than the price of admission to »8« i^* Hutcheson, Bob Reagan. Georg*

1

.\rkansa.« ProhiiÑtio« Ends.
Little Ro«k, Ark., Mar. 7.—Tlw 

.\rkan.»as legislature wrote the end 
to 19 years of state prohibition with 
senate pa*sag»' of a bouse bill to leg- 
nlizs* “ itnme<Iiately” package liquoi 
sales.

the party given Friday evening by Mulberry Canyon where they en-|the Merkel Lions in basket ball suits.  ̂Boyce. 
... T» , . u I.«-.« I joyed a ranch-cooked dinner b y ’ ®

T  ' „ "  ! (ta>rp. PerrlT .nd Clyde StudV ClaSS IH HoiTie • '«™
Hygiene is Organized

on North 1st street. Promptly at 8 
o’clock twenty guests had tte'?n wel
comed into the inner circle of the 
home. .Score cards appointed places 
at six tables for four games of “ 42” , 
altho Mrs. Rust and Miss Mabel 
Collins, who remained at the head 
table all the evening, claimed to be 
charr.pions as they showed five (?) 
punches in their score cards. The 
gy^y*., were invited to the dining 
roo?* wh *re they found chafing dish
es and the necessary article* for the 
ever tempting Welsh rarebit and 
n>a.*ting fieanuts. In a short time all 
were merrily engaged in the culinary. 
“The eating was the proof of the 
pudding.” All were delightfully en
tertained. Thowe present were Miss
es Ruby and Elva Payne, .Maude 
Jinkens, Zula Huffaker, Ruby Jones, 
^uncan Browning.Mabcl ColIins,Ven- 
i|a Hair.blet, Genevneve Rust, Pet, 

M?*sie and Lou Sears, Beulah Burk
ett, Annie Burnett. Zelma Fletcher, 
Maude Martin, Lillian .McCkndpn, 
Miidames E.M. Rust. Sterling P..Mil- 
ler, C, W. Williams, J. W. Daniels, 
W. H. Dick.«on. Mr. and Mrs.
C, Williams and little Miss 
'VY’ illiams and the hoateaa.

I —
Sunday morrlng eight young lad-

Sears. The boys put on a nujnb»'r of ! 
frills in honor of their guests. Kod-1 
aking was a feature of the day’s i 
pleasure, which ended in a mud hole j 
en route home. The party

a tribute to Judgi- W’heeler as 
former mayor and alderman of the 

city, the department fire truck, 
driven by Bill Callahan and carrying 
Frank Ferrier, ol»k*st living chief, 
N. .A. Dowell, present chief, and Of

H. 
Leona

.»». ..wo Following a visit made by Mrs. _
included Louis Montgomery of Abilene, county He Sanders and Bill Bums, charter

.Misses Lou Sears, Zelma Fletcher, chairman of the child welfare group, members of the fire fighters, took
Zula Huffaker, Maude Jinkens, Lil-'*ud Mis.s Beulah White, new Red place in the funeral procession, 
lian McLindon, Beulah Burkett and Cross nurse; the latter was to meet . came here in eichteen-ninet^  
Pet and Mossie Sears. here again Thurday afternoon with William Walter Wheeler was born

— ¡women from Merkel and the sur- ¡n Shreveport, La., on July 26, 1856.
Miss Bertha Boring of Fort Wor- rounding communities to organize a Soon after the »leath of his parents,

th returned to her home Monday study class in home hygiene and care h* came to Ellis county, Texas, at
night, b?ing called here to attend the for the sick.
burial of her brother, Dean Boring, I The class will include women from 
who was buried Sunday. | Merkel, Blair, Tye, Trent, Salt

— Branch and Union Ridge. It will 
Mrs. A. D. Templeton of this city require twelve week.« to complete the

received a te)?phone message from course outlined for the cla.ss.
Mrs. John .Mann of Clyde giving de- I PVesenoe of a Red Cro.ss nurse for 
tails of an injury to A. J. Mann, her work in rural schools of Taylor coun- 
fourteen-year-old son in an accident (y jg by way of realization of a prom
at Clyde Sunday morning. The jg« made during the annual Red 
child’s coat becanf * entangled on a Cross drive when many school dis- 
box car and in the sudden jerk his tricts responded so generously, 
foot was caught under the w h « * e l s , ------- -------------------------—
crushing the limb. A. J. was brought AmeTlca’N Oulstandinjf .^rlresM, latter was sworn in as sheriff

, . , ■ , . the ftnt hac of wtucr. lescis, "The Holy Bible,'  
and which con ¡tías Four Grew Ta

the age of 12 to live with relatives. 
On Novemb»pr 4, 1877̂  he was mar
ried at Ennis to Mi.*s Mary lAnn 
Smith, who survives. Sine* 1890 he 
had been a resident of Merkel, fol
lowing his profession as a lawyer 
and having served the city as may
or and alderman. In the two periods , 
before 
w
the peace for 30 years, 
ity h? administerx*d the oath of office 
to hi* son. Burl Wheeler, when th?

..... ........ . ....... ..... ................. .. six
to Abilene immediately by his par- ’ New York, Mar. 7.— Katharine years ago.
ents wh-’re his limb was amriutated Cornell was judged on-* of (he two B-?si»les his wife, he is survived by 
above the knee. ' out.standing artresaes of th» th-*atre four daughters, two sons, 11 grand-

foT* her perforin.tnce in “ R‘ i' and children and 3 great-brandchildren.
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. ^oodroof Julk»t,” She shared honn - with EH- Daughters are; Mrs. W. L. Johnson

came in Wednesday from ^atahn- zabeth' Bergner as the two -vinners and Mrs. Connie Lepard, Merkel;
chie in their Ford auto, as a tartner from the ten best nerformsnee* on .Mrs. A. B. Harris, Blair, and Mrs.
to W. D. Woodroof, his brotheik Broadway during the last season. i (Continued From Page Two.)

•  I

- _  N O A H ,

Carlyle said that no age need go down to de.Atriiction if  only 
there ari.se a man who knows his time and can lead. Noah had one 
o f these qualifications but not the other. He could not lead. He 
preached for one hundred and twenty years to an everdiminish- 
ing congregation.

You can imagine the derisive comments o f his neighbors. Forty 
days and nights of rain, indeed ! It never had happened before, it 
never could happen. Noah was a crazy oH fool.

But it did come.
In the six hundredth year o f Noah’s life, in the second 

month, the seventeenth day o f the second month, the same 
(lay were all the fountains of the great deep broken up, and 
the windows of heaven were opened.

And the rain was upon the earth forty days and forty 
nights........

And every living substance was destroyed.
It is an interesting question for every man to ask himself; “ I f

/ w ^  fK .nH after ' i  earth in the days o f Noah, should 1 have been
T k r r ' a  L  lusGc» oi o"«* survivors or one o f the wi.se ones who knew it all? I f

 ̂ w  vearT In this can»c  ̂ ***’*“"  Jerusalem in the days o f Jesus, sh>)uld I have been

or should I have stood with the respectable, well fed majority, 
shouting, ‘Away with this disturber. Crucify’ ?

Only a few have courage and vision to stand against the crowd; 
Noah had both in nlentiful amounts.

Thus did Noah; according to all that ChxI commandtHi him, 
so did he,
A grand tribute to a man who stood firm and true when hum

anity as a whole went wrong. He did what (iod told him to do, 
and he wa.s justified in the result. And then?

(Continued on Page Two.)
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Friday, Ma

f 4 í ; E  T W í* T H E  M B K K B L  M A IL r  lii^ , N!.»ri'!i í<, l.t.'iS.

ra K  AihiUvKL
i*ublishtKl Kv«’ry Mornmg

'lluv*T arul Capir, Publishrr*. 
TELEPHON H NO. <U 

Etitrrr«! at thr p.ir.u>ffur at M'rkel, 
TeKaa, as Nrrond class osaii.

SVBSCHIPTIOS {{ k rks
Taylor and JooM cvuntirs $t ,iU
.^r»jrwl»rra aJm*

(la  Adrancr«
Adsr«i asine RaU-s On Appticacjun. 

obitunrira, rvHuiutiima j( n*«p«a.'C,

M A I L  C 'o * i i v d e : a i o  V e t e r a n ,  

L r o t n e r  o f  M r s .  B a n n e r ,  

D ie s  a t  S a n  A n ^ o l o

KLÎKAL SOCiKTV

K !t.* O',, on«' of th<* ffw
W«''«t T,* .a.' (■oiif«*d«'ratc vrtrian', and 
a br'>tht r of Mrs. J L. 3ann«'r of 
this city, died Monday o ' pr.'umonia 
at hi.s horn.* in San Anirrlo. On ac
count of her own health, Mrs. Bun-

VISITOR HOSORKl).
Sunday, March .'L .Mesdaok's J. L. 

Perry and laura -Neill ijav«» a turkey 
dinner in th-* horn«* o f Mr. .ind .Mrs. 
Perry m honor of Men- r>. Orval and 
O. C. Johnson of Eastland vi-<itinK 
in the Neill and Perry hvnv'a.

.\t lunch time the «quests w n - led 
to the d in irf room whore turkey and

ner was unable to att.’nj the funeral. *1J ^ho fixins’ were »irved. In the 
Mr Bat'S wa.'i a member of Com- aftomoon thie younff people went

arda of thanka, etc., are cia»ae,i as pany 1, first Ceorsia regiment, and kodakiaff on Elm.
■Irer*i«ini{, and 

>1 1« par word.
rill be charj^ed foi took part in many of the important j 

battles of the Civil War.

Judge Wheeler

Thoa# enjoyirur tin» oc'camoii w\?re 
'M r. and Mrs. l.Icyd Matths-ws, 
' Messrs. Bud Perry, R. (i. Toomhs, 
jT. J. Neill, little Bobby (ilenii Peter-

(t'unitaueu l.uiu r t fe  C/ne. t 
V. W. Lopard, .\nsi.n. The ,'>r.» arc 
Burl Wheeler of \bilene aiui Ro.,. 
Wheeler of Merk ' ■ ost •« ..i
Mattie Turner, only • v
vouiurer, survives ano i.. r.ci " ' >i ih 
fowral.

Sam Weaver, 40, Dies 
Sunday at Big Spring

and Mis»?e I  na Mury
C. Johnson, 

Muryl Garrett, Ruby-

Newt dispatcher in the daily pap-' 
ers chronicle»! the d'ath of Sam R.
Weav-r, ll). prominent Midland bu.si-

C. B.dames I,. E. K. Johnston 
Johnston, Ollu' .Matthew ., SoRi lie, 
.M. T. H ad and the hostes-.

The club will inn't with .Mr.-. Ollie 
Mathtws on Tut'sday afieinoon, 
.March 12, and Miss Evelyn Jenn.nsr', 
hon-c.* deinonsliation aifcnt. will con
duct the demonstration. Ml nn'i«ib.r- 
are ui||‘d to be presint. i

Tho following from tni-« vwmiiijr-l 
ity will represent cur club at th«' ' 
rtH'national piofiam  at Kfhy Mon
day niirht: C. B. -lohnslon, Brit 
Hassell, I.. H. Jacl. and V’ irjril I'tley, 
Hasel Nichols, Vada B. Bullard, El
ena O’Rear, Robeitn and Guida John
ston and Mattie Utley.

A N  IN V ITATIO N VARIO
PR

Wo will bo jflad to coiiaidor V( <l'R applica
tion r’or u loan a h»*thor or not you havo heroto- 
foro maiiituinod an account with U8.

I». Perry.

(iym Regulations

TH.

(..'ontirue«! fron-' Pace "inttl 
Iravellinjt show t<* whom aov p.«' 
the admission charm' mnrht if >. 
b«'ard is tfl“ d to have th,« irym u-• 1 
to make moivy for local cr^fsni?.«- 
tiona and tho.se of surroundintf >m 
fminitk*s, provided the a 't'.ial . xjs n 
.»e of 'irht-s and janitor hue i Mk n 
cure of. but want sue- oi'xa'iir «'..or.'» 
U' ({V't all the admi>'*i r charire and 
none of it jfo to a trav'iiiiik;, i.it-.i 
f'-wn show or orirari/.iti ««i 

When beintr u- '̂ l i' • : ■ 
any kind, the srytri ■- t o. ,
10 o’clock at nnrh:

ies.s man, who died in a Big Spring 
no.-ipital .Sunday of pneumonia. Mr. | 
‘-V aver, it will b? remembered, wa.s j 
at .I'l* time manager of the Burton- . 
1 in»; ■ Lunil*er conrpany here. ]

V 'l'. virg a funeral .s»rvii«.- in j 
l ’,i„ .'.ji.-iiig Monday morning, the 
b<>d\ w a.-, taken to Fort Worth, w h«-re j 
his 'Tiother. who is ill, vii'w«si the | 
ren-.a-.n..., Sh ' wa,-. unabU« to at coin-II

'he f'lf'.eril •»a’ ty to Memphi'., : 
• 'a-t rite, wfcre he; ! Tue-d.iy

S r iT H  HOVR I)R\/O\STmAT/0\ 
CI.VR.

The .Stith Home nemon-Hation 
club rriet in regular se.ssion on Fri
day, .March 1, in the hoirv* of .Mrs. 
Clyde .Mashburn. The house wa.- cull- 
i*d to order by the pre-ident, .Mr-.

VV e are irlad to observe the new names on 
our ledgers and we are alway.- r.«,'».|y to make naa- 
onable l<xin.s to res|jonsibl<' fart;’ "r and busineaa 
men.

V S IO S  RiPOK DKMO.ySTRA- 
T in s  C U  R.

Th*i Union Ridge Home Demon- 
strntion club mot with M rs. O. E. 
Harwell Friday in ord»r to karn ' 
how to cut the found.ntion pattern 
and how to cut other garminl.- b.v it. 
>.\ dress w«.- cut by th«‘ pattern by 
.Miss ('lippen, county lurent. for ons 
of the rrc:nbers.

Mrs. O. R. Itouglas »fave th«' ic- 
(Hjrts of recreation meetings.

Rofreshnu-nts of sandwiches and

We have ample r*'sf>urces U> la.k 
old customers and new ones Ux>.

care of our

We invite dejíosiiors ,tnd bormwern

p

.Sam .Ma-hburn.
F«»ur memb.«rs of the club w«'nl to 'ra  w«'ie s««rved to one new uiemb«»r. 

Willow Cre«'k last W««dn»«.sday to cut Mrs. ( laieiiee .ShoUM-. an«l the to l- 
foundat'on patterns. Those gniiig lowing club membi'rs: .Mesdanie' O.

. THK OLD KKLIAni.K

F  a r m e r s  ( £ l  M e r c h a n t s  

N a t i o n a l  B a n k

:«.■ rti 
R. ■ 

W .«v  
ar.' hi

I i>

his mother. Mr-. Willie 
if port M '.rth. .'Urvivors 

w'f«'. I U-n-year-oId daughter, 
!;.i '. .«nd fivi- lirothers

PKUSON ALS
Toe

V\ .1-
THEHOOK

(Continuée '. - I
I f  you or I ha. , i 

«-e ahuuM ha'.« ¡
«'id ag< of No« . h. 
r-!tired admiral of the

t lo- I

M .
r n

Sunday 
M.. ar.t

i” .s r.-tuirti-i
«.■.It >i ■■everai w«'

.I'M Ri' Hniori'l
Wii ir wa.- or froiv. i>.«.!a- i 
fo r  I v;.,it w ith  hi- p .iren '-.

Mr- F. L, WiLson. !
■ «, -'.>•!> I Oliver ««HI» .ir.d

• : little raught« r haw? rctuenisi fioni a
uniform a.- « ly j, . ;«fu,h relative.- at Burle--'>n. 
navy intro- W dk.es ' r-turred Fri lav of

'.«eri* Mesdam.*- E. Hradley. Walti'f 
Kelso. \S . I. Burton and (iuy (¡'etm, 
.inti ‘ hi-y gav',‘ ntere-tiig rejsirts on 
their work tlr--re, al-> of their triti.

Tho pr«'-etit wele: .\les(iaine
.«sam Ma-hburn, M. 1. Barton. M .V. 
Ford. Ti d K.-l-o, Charii' Sherrill, 
'Ir-. Hill It.inagin, Bryan Itioiagin, 
I’au: !»’-8.i!i.y. i'lvile .Ma-hbuit>, Fari 

jpwigg ' , t,uy tib-nn. . .s. \;irne'. 
*1 F. W «»l-.-y. K. Bradley and .d i"  
' ’ M.Ì-«' Muii.-.in. Kef;'.-f;n ents of 
tim ' and fudire were -«'I'.ed, and th*' 
g al> Is'-, wa- featured a- u-uul.

Th ■ next meeting wil] be .Vlaiih 
; d in ?hi> home of .Mrs. E. Bradley 
ior an al!-«iay meeting to eut founda
tion patu-rns. Come bring a covered 
iii-h nr.il spend the dav.

R. IKiuglas. O. E. Harw?ll. M. F. 
Carey, W. A. Harris, IJge Harris, ' 
Kenneth IW , Chester Bonds, Ltsi 1 
Tipti>ii, BerV?y Bonds, S. G. Russi‘11, | 

\fr.. .M. 1.. Ilouglas, J. f.. McKee, Ib n 
zel Cox and Misses Vara Ciiptw' 
and .Mabel McRk'C.

The birthiiay basket wa- gi\en to 
Mr . W C. I.«H«.

Th«. next nu-eting will He with Mrs u 
iV'iiz«! Cox to -tudv poultry protec- j ? 
tion.

-----------------i>—  ----------

Alcrkel. Ttxas

• TIIIKTV  VK.AKS OF L 'X IN TK R R ri’TKD SKRVICK"

•;uce<l to th*. fast muluplymg i>*.s-. 
•erity of mankind a- the man wrh*
• ived the w-orld. We should have j 
•roviiie«! for him a fut’urv worthy
f his great acKi«'Vement The »■„•ord, 

-hocks us;
And Noah wa- drunken.

Drunk perhaps with his /■,tic*'e->s. 
runk with pride when («siplt told 

; im how all his weather pi«siirti ms 
t ad come true. Dr'ank with the
• ra« hich oe had richly earned j 
n«l could not wi-ely .ipprec'ate

Drunk also with wini A shameful, 
«-vne as he lay in lis tent. Haia 

'■* ">'ering in with nun’king -laughter, 
and the otht. son- doing their ».*r- 
rowful ilutv

Noah V •»- inmke'.. Th'- 'i sn wK«i , 
had saved th'.. world di<) no eontimi*' . 
in the work of its salvation Tb<* new j 
age that fijllowed the flieid h*d to ; 
find new leaders for c- new |im«o-| 
lema. Yet so long as th-. rainbo'w i»v- j 
erarchin: the storm cloud the wurld j 
shall renr-mber the m '*v tty  aO'l ' 
eonrage and 'diedier.ee of N'<»ah 1

.a-i Ri.ek from Big Spring where he 
hrf ! vi-i’ H  a T and brother.

.llolii.- Jai*. ■- of Me-iTiite 
4 a \i-i; with hi- aunt .

an ! g'amifather. T ii 
- Kr” e-ti:ie B* . . f  

" f  .Abilene arc 
-«•k Mr a • Mr- U.

:«'
V.

- here -
< A I
H.i -
.'oh;

g-JS"“' '
Cl- 1

TV
ni..AiR ( f.un

B sir Hoii>,. Deipon-lration 
T'tui-«lay, F'ebruary I’s. 

Prie
't I'l I'h;

MAGAZINE SUBSK'RIPI ION'S.
We will appreciate the privili ge oí 

sending in ymir subscriptions to the 
lesiding magazines. <»n a great many 
of them, if you want to include yonr 
subscription to The Mail, we are in 
position to make special clubbing of- 
far. See us before you renew.

NEW ri.UHHING f't^FF.R 
.AhiU-iu- M«iinitig News, by man 

Melton. With The from li.Ve of -loh.-cribing until Octob- 
' the club prav,.|- er 1. this fall. an«l the M«‘rk--.l Mail, a

SPECIAI^ FOR FRI. AND SAT., MAR. 8-9
COFFEE, Chase &  Sanborn's, dated, Ib. „29e
PEACHES, dried, 2 pounds___ -27c

-.1 1 Hiighe.s and h' 
s't i-'urv-tr«''.

.M -;r,' 
Mr

I'-.i -w

\V. re H '1

I' .

i .Mr- H. :
• k-em! with .M - 
Dr. and M - F 

mini If. Okia.
. • V. I! ' ■ , i. - 

". ..'Li ‘ . H. .1 
■ w I. 1. -ik in t l ■ 

- 2  'll.' ,>dav

D,:
[»
K

1 . r.: 
i>ar-
-■»■T .

Mr

Ml

Wo ;-n». D.iii 
.11-1- .iii.i \v. s. 
crow -,hi»oT” at

r- H

1 '
to

id

'1. -I ,

 ̂ -12 • .Mi-- Dota tiaroutte 
b.i- ;u' . Ml - Hr \« r v rt 
’ o M - - Garo Jtte.

MiTii.i«' '■ ät- . -■ 1.1 ; J . he-
' h- • < rij". V

.Mr,
M

Next AV«*'k; Abraham
---------------- o —  ---

Rerorfi nf Bir’ hs.
,1 \Ii, R..<

ig'- '- t '

n "I 'l (
were | 

an'l

M .r
2S.
Cla'i'li? H 
■March 1,

■T Mrs. s .A. f oal.'s. 
an«l .Mr- M B Gr«y 

if S*.i!!wat..r, (>kla..
ia.st wt-et, .if their i>

I.'«. 1... Hagn and J H. (íray-i.r’
' fainii:« ■
; Mr-. J. M. .Mi'lKinald ho*« i "Ceived 
v.i rii that h.-• niece. Mr-. B.,'--i.« 

! W,-te'.h' V'.r SrnTth if (iladewatar, 
¡will, ha- i».. n ver-, low with pri'-u-

i: ;;t,
K(1 .siiiiii'.. ; y. Th? club 

fir «'«iucatii.'ial funds
..« r«' iMteeii lien b«-rs p.'i's-

Ir-. Till., A;. . i>*.ii g an h«.ii-
g.j'Si. .Mo'danie.' " 'ill Warley 
i.jther Oi -born w . i «• appointed 
l«s-f a iiatbcrn foi the club quilt, 
‘'ol'iiwii'z tPe b'js'r. - ' hi.iir dain

ty 1 'f'-i -hnients \«i >-«• ' .rveii by the 
iio-te-'.

The club will nus t with .'«Ii s, Will 
Watb-y on .Vfarch 14 for an all-day 
affair. Each lady i- ask?«! to bring 
a i.ivert'd dish. The program will 

■rti-r on “ Use- of the Foundation 
Pattelll." to le- ili-cus-ed by .Mi-s 

|\'ara Crinp n, «'««untv home «leiiuui- 
a'ion ag'.nt.

• fu’l y«.«!', «'ithiT new Mihsei iber or 
remwal, for only Th? quicker
you take .advaiitagi i f  this -pc-cia! 

i i-lubbing rate, the more you g t for 
your money.

SITLAR, 10 pounds, cloth bag:
ME.VL. 20 pounds ________
RAISINS, 4 pounds......  ....... !
KA.NC.AKK FLOUR, 2 pkgs. 
l{L.\UKBKKÍriÉsrÑ(x^ can

.... ....49c

ZlTTooc
____  33c
.........19c

“lOc

In ca.se 
why yuu »» 
school gro 
«ay “ Traci 
Irvin Itfs I 
year and 
track tean 
one final 
A.|i8tin. M 
in the ri 

now at Rii 
there. In c 
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out for tr 
Who know 

Riddle, 
know for 
.Merkel th 

Both bo 
teams an 
intend to 

j'lrv? at thi
The M* 

has been t 
thmigh th 
team. So 
games an 
one.

So whe 
off. Merk 
nearly e 
and ahoul 
places. la 
them win 
hind thei

VOLLEY
■ Most 0 
«howring 
they are 
week the; 
On Toe«<i 
on Frida] 
toa. The 
needay, i 
Friday. 1 
eeme real 
Anson at

- — ■ f
Where’s KImer?

— I SYRCP, East Texas cane, grallon

>n r*rv1

.IOC

* HI.ISS COCO.t. 2 pound can
. .Meal ard
f'v«*rerv.

Feed«« —  Kli | M.XkSH.’Vi.\LLOWS, pound _
■t

7  . O k T s t i p a t i o n

.1

If rcr.. tlp-ut'-ciu causes ; ou Out, 
';idi«wc f iccd».lies, r.'.d 
bleep, Fu. ply t. - ’, Bvt q'uck 
rtUci wl«."! .M'LIj IIKA. Tii'Jr- 
ougii aciioa, yet gv .th:. safe.

I €1 >

» CORN .imi ÜK.AN Fl.AKKS 

< KK.AUT, \«);"2'l-2 '1 . “

19c
17c

lOc
io i

Î BANANAS, doz. __________ 1.5e
GREEN BEANS, pound _________ ___ 10c

nu.r. a the •-lad l. r«̂ 'nv.- ty.

Boy, t Mr. ami Mi- 
t>n, ThurMlay, February

Boy, t.> .Mr. and Mr- 
Butlei, Trent, Friday,
T9.:,5.

Boy, to .M.. and .Mi.- Ray (¿.Airia.
Trent, S«turf'’iy. March 2, L'l.'»

Bov, to M and Mrs. i: Miller,
re-iding in the Canyon. .Sut rday,
March 2. 192s.

Bciy, to M , and Mr-, t .  .A .St p- 
Herson, Ho<Ige.<, Sunday, Mar h 3.
19 35 . |r,-ith .Mr-. K;.'i.'n’.- m'lther. 'Ir - .A..',)

Boy, to Mr. and Mrs W I F n r - l ^ '^ ' '  «  'cK-end M i -  .Vary
tell. Sunday. March .3. 19.J.<>. Da-i«' otH D«-verle

Girl, to .Mr. .nd .VIis. H-nry 1» ’ «lohnson of Fort Worth w ais.»

1 M. an«! .Mr-. W G. B.':,-:' H. •i a
invi : we -k-cnH g'..- Mrs. B ".ev*''

, u:< \T V an'l r.i- wi fe. Mr. a. d Mr-.
‘ G T. Mor' g'imcrv 'f Pampa. and
1 si-ttT. .Mn- Cavir.. of WhiU» IL'(«I.
! .Mr. and .Mr« W. H Eys- ::î ar
i riv vl ■ nr Tyler la 't Vt ►‘♦'k f n F \ it

h:.<KOT.\ H. n. C. .VATI N 
Mis. .a. D. liodson was host'?.-s to 

membcr.s of th*- \V .man's Home I>em- 
' ntia’ ioii club ;it her hon.«- Tuesday 
aft. "noon. Mr-. <’ . B. John.-ton gave 
a I nii.nstratioTi of tufting b?d- 
-preads, pillow cases, etc., and .vear 
h<viks w.-io distribuie-l and monthlv ' 
r'.port-s turned in. The .A.A.A program * 
wa- di'.'i'‘ -«?d among tWe memVters. I 

Among thus«' present were Mes-

-Merkel iM'jg Company

; S rrnS , lO pounds
Ì  L E f r T r î i

18c

3
nice and crisp, 2 for 9c

uuvvmizsziiszRTiTiiui'vmiiii. LEMONS, Sunkist, doz. 15c

Carpenter Work 
Roofing

W. R. CAMPBELL
Ne.xt Door to W. T. Utilities

Icjg APPLES, fancy Winesap, each 

!f Hig:h Grade Meats at the Lowest Prices
i j  STEAK, chuck or seven, pound............  14c

inaiv2jvua2iiS2nizRsvaRRi2ai\  ̂ STE.XK, Loin or T-Bone, pound 17c

Light. Tuesday, .Maich 5. I9.3.A.
Girl, to Mr. and Mrs. Virgil P.st- 

terson, residing south of town. Wed- 
■esday, March <>, 1935.

• ¿¿LECTION NOTICE.
Bv erTtu-y of authority v«»j«ted in 

J>e aa Maytw <h M»rkel.
Te'”»s. bmI fhe for regular
election is drawing />*«r, notitt« is 

♦«"■by given that aj’ election 
•hall be held in

guest« in the S ars h'.rre.
M. and ilr«. Hugh Erew.-U.' of 

Nudan, accompanied by their daugh
ter, .Mrs, Theltor. Hamilton, and 
baby daughter of I>ibb>>ck, are vi*ib- 
ing in thvJ hvnie of J. S. Thorn«.-. Mrs. 
Brewster's father, and abso in the 
home of Mr. Brewster's mother at 
C aps.

.Mr*. B ess». Der*tine had a< her 
guest* the past week h'«r two hroth-

RO.XST, good beef, pound .....................14c

The
Published 
Merkel H 
the Beni« 
Irvin. Sf

 ̂ City of ers, J. J. Graham, of Oklahoma City,
M«rk.?l, Texas, on the ffr,t V d *.“'*“ / -  
t r  April, -«me tieing the is-cond ik / ! Beach. Calif,; also a niec? and neph- 
of the month. A. D. 1935, for tfiel»-w, >Ir8. Douglas Graham, of Ismg 
pur*»ove of e'ecting a Mayor, two I Beach’, and I-ester Postnwaite of I.yn- 
AIdermeii and a City Secr.’tary, ea.'h wi'od, CaJif.
to «—ve two vears.

.Saw  elertwn shall be held in ihe
Paul i 'dlir left Friday of last 

w wk for Hereford to serv? as junior 
T. C. Willett.Fire SUtion >nd «hall conform es pastor under Rev.

L r l y  as TKmsiWe with sUte e l««- , Methodist ^ t o r  there 
ti-n 'aw, PoMs shall open at »  o’clock | Vr-d a, a f-rmer of *>>'
a m and cloee at «  o’clock p. m Mr.tkel church. Prior to this as..^ - 
«. m. and ewe th-lment, Haul had been attending Mere  ^  Bovre is hereby appointed thcjmeni, r 1

, . Murry college.
-aleevVm judge. '

triv-n oM-.r my hand and seal 
the 5th day » f  March, A. I»-

O NYÒ U RM ACÀZINES

i

Doa't wait aaotker piaets! Never belere tad 
serkzpt never «Kaia ces these weaderfel aitfS- 

ziaes be obUiacd m  low with lont home eewspeper.
CLU l Ne. D-3 

fre;retwvt Farmer, 1 year 
Dixie Poultry loursal, 1 yeer 
Home Friend. I year 
Coon try Home. I year 
Everybody's Poeltry M*(aiine. 1 yr.
ANO THIS NEWSFAPEt 

For One Yeer

ALL SIX 
FOKONLY

$1

BOLOGNA, pound ................................. 15c

Editor- 
caste 

Aasisti 
I-ar« 

Societj 
Sporte 
J '>k? I

D

CUSTOM HATCHING
We will receive effg.s at Garrett’» Feed Store each Saturday 
for Cu-stom Hatchinjr.

B A B Y C H IC K S
Big hatch o ff each Tuesday. Get our price.s on all breeds of 
quality chicks at our new prices.

a u l  No. D-4

|Vt 
Jo**q

W. M. Elliott, Mayor,

vvy, yn  pn doctors' prwyrio-
TVog Co

♦  --------
h, vvm Hcrcd MaW

•-umt mAm pm f d1wi‘

flnorg.. Caplc returned Sunday 
from a week's visit to Waco. H • 
had accompanied his mother, Mm. J. 
F.. Canle, hoir-3 the oreviou* week af
ter she, her son. Ben Caple, and 
daughter, Misa Criadys Caple, and 
granddaughter. Mis, Virgiiua Lake, 
had visited hera.

Addrag 
Mat! offiea.

S:stHiern Agricultrist. t yter 
Everybody'* Poultry Mecezwe, I yr. 
CentlewooiM Mifezine, I year 
Coentry Home. 1 year 
iUattrzted Meclianict, I yeer 
AND THIS NEWSPAPE»

For One Yeer

ALL SIX 
FOR ONLY

$1 .50

ABILENE HATCHERY AND SEED STORE
.118 Mesquite Street Abilene. Texas

J ”
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FUKMSHICI) APARTMENTS

I f  you have a furnishe«] epartment or furaiabed rootns 

for rent, why not try a deralilM! ad'saitiaamaad ia Um 

Mtrkci Mail? It will coet only 2B caota per lasertioo.

PHONE 61

c
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Krid»y, M«roh «, 19:«. THE MfiUKEL MAH. P A G I  TH R S M

i l T H E  B A D G E R  W E E K L Y
VARIOUS SPORTS 

PRACTICED FOR 
^ COUNTY MEET

Our Seniors THEME OF FLAG 
DAY IS CARRIED I OlTi IN PROGRAM(ìlad0» Masiibum. |

dlutiy:« ii induatrious, lovitbl« <ind 
1 intelliirent. She i< a membcr of Ih« '
¡DraiMtic club. Eiwryone

In cuite aomi* of you may wonder Con »he ploy boll! Flo(j Do.v mou«* u very tnlere»tin<ir “ Goiio-Go»!?

why yuu »Oi- boy» running around the | LIô T roZ , , ^ .
^hool irround »ftpr tohooK I mlifhtj Uoyd in friendly, ne«t »ml inu*l- I*riday ni^ht. The studio
'Oy “ Trock .»eoson 1» here.” C o u c h . ligt nt. Ho 1« our ^port editor and a w m  decorated ottractieely with .Am-j to be a
Irvin « n  ii-verol boys comlnc out >'ertainly debate, eric.n flag» and r̂ î. while and blue c^yffeur. and one day he crawled
veor ond Merkel may have a g o o d d i - M . - u - . - i n g  crj>p(. paptr.Thi» thenve was also car-¡under a mule to see why it wouldn’t

( “ Farm v» City Life.” ! '
track team. Lost veor Merkel won i „

Pen Slips

»• muchThelda; ’ ’Why ta there 
elwtricity in my hoir?”

Mr. Riddle; "B»<au»e it’s connec
ted bo a dry cell, I guea.»."

become of 
from the

were
motto

team. So far they have played two 
gome« ond hove won one and lost 
one.

So when the county meet come» ' 
off, Merkel will be repre.sented in 
nearly every athletic department 
and should carry off several first 
places. I.wt’s go to Abilene and watch 
them win! Let them know you are be- i 
hind them!

ried out in tbv inu reatmg games. The 
entcptainment ccmn|itu-e'. isonsisting 
of Cleo rtenly, Edith Neil. D. C. 
Johnaun, Robert Malone. Franc 4 

Id get AnnuuU ^hrlmu Mathews. Mariaoe
West, Edgar Bradley, Mabel Butman 
and Doris Mae Barron, proviili-d a 
very interesting p.-'>gram and gaiiw.

Eva Faye Bush gave a very pret
ty piano solo. -Mildred West. France» 
loirgent, Aliiic Me.Aninoh and Rolv 

jert fli'-kl’ y delivered oration-. "The 
.<?. o. S. Cl.VR. (Beau of Rathe” wa-* read by Loreta

The S. O S. club had a business  ̂ e'clenijN'runeej- (wech.'s
meeting last week to select the pat- were given b.v the following: F.va
tern and the material for the club  ̂ Bush. Felix Stall.'. Zerk R.'bin-
dres*?s. A wry ttractive pattern has eitson and Thelma Mathews. The 
!>een chosen and they expect to get I'l!*.'' ‘ ‘■Ashes of R.,ses” wa^

studio since the 
(iramniur sch.ind stagi' had other eq- 
 ̂nipnient on it. The east consisted of 
( Billie (tanibill, Loecta Cox. Charles 
Tipton and Mary Helen Lanc.sster. 
it was a colonial play and enjojed 
by everyone.

Then froaen drum stick« were ser- 
ived. .After a short buiiness meeting.

on« final place at the state ouH.-t Ut.'d/tH 0 \  StKMOHY EtCHtKS.
Vyistin. Milton Shannon, crack miler, | Thu Senior cla«s of 19'J5 met Mon- 

the raee in record time. He iit jda.v, .March I, to decide finnlly
now at Rice and is coming along fine whclhir the cla.«» wou 
there. In case .seme more boys get the or .Memory Books. They are to haA-
idea they can do that too, well, come Memory Book.» with pictures of th,
out for track and nia.vb** you will. Senior class and the favorite if these
Who knows? ¡can be financed. Committi<es

Riddle, tennis coach, does not appointed to »elect the class 
know for sure who will represent'and colors.
•Merkel this year at the county. I

Both bo.vs and girls junior ba«eball 
teams are improving greatly, and 
intend to make things hot for some- 

ym.'* at the county meet.
The Merkel girls’ volley ball team

has been working qut and it seems a« , , i • .u
thmigh they are g«>ing to have a fa ir ; « “ *- i" "V * .

D on 't T ry  I t .
Sarah and Sis were at sea during 

a storm. After a silence of some 
time L irah asked;

“ Are you «easick .Si»?” •
Si.s; “ N'o. but I'd hate to yawn!”

“Spring t* Ui rt.”
L)'nn S.; "What do you think of 

thi- little (>oem of mine, ‘ .She Would 
N'ot Snailo’?”

.Nl. H. I..; “ I thirrt- if «he had read 
it she would undoubtedly bave smil
ed!"

lAs vo r  uKt: it .
The Generousness of lA.>.«lie Weich 

or
Tile Cb. ekiness of “ .Anonymous” 

(Comedy in Three Chapters»
—By Robert Bickley. 

One bright, sunny nrorning when 
the wind was blowing around the 
school building like air through a

the club adjourned.

VOLLEY BALL.

showing quite a 
they are improving right along. Last 
week they played two match gamea. 
On Tuesday they defeated Trent and 
on Friday they mere defeated by An
son. The girls will visit Anson Wed- •*>’ Anon\-mou« in the
neaday, and Wylie will visit M e r k e l O * ’ - He would ju-t bor-

. . „  , . 1 . Some of these famous artist« wastebass horn, Mr. Anon.vmous wanted to -m. .
a_______ _ .r  ____  their talents. They should go to, a

big city and develop them.*,lves inn; 
the greatest of thi.s day. Cigarettes 
seem to be the main obj^t in view 
and just to let thi.s be a warning to 
all gimme artists. The author ha.s 
no more— !

CR,.\CKS.
“ The more prai.se a man bestows 

upon him.-e!f, the wiser he isn’t.”

Many a man ha« hatched out a 
schem* by having his mind set on 
it.

Extract fnim a sentimental letter 
—“ liast night 1 sat in a boat on 
Lake Ene—drinking it all in.”

Too much religion will de.stroy a 
ntan’s talents a« a horse trader.

Moat of the volley ball girls are <1® aomething instead of t.vpe all 
bit of intere.«t andlP*'’''^- invita

tion to drive a pretty littk' girl 
(¡played by Isoia Whiteley) to town, 
and did Mr. Anonymous take her up? 

But the lack of a car and a calam-

Iton't be satisfied to pay 
go. î*ave enough to get hack.

as you

Friday. The girls are planning to do 
««me real team work and defeat both 
Anson aad Wylie.

take the
wra*rcvvr

The Badsrer Weekb

row H car, h«at fu'e. and 
fair iuaiden to iuwti or 
else she would go.

M r.’Anonymous politely went to 
study hall, conversed with Leslie

•s nut when

Published weekly hy the student* 
Merkel High School and sponsored by 
the i^nior class of ’36— Mr«. R. B- 
Trvin. Spoasor.

T h « S U f f :
Kditor-in-Chief -Mary Helen Lan

caster,
Assistant Editor—Olara France« 

 ̂ largent.
' Society Editor—Vivian Davis. 

Sports Editor—IJoyd Rohertaon. 
Joke Editor—Tracy Wood.

j Welch a litUo while, and emerged
__ a victor. He had the key to Lealia’a
g f'ear aad hit girl. Was he Incky?

iVf: \VO\DER.
Who called Traett P. 

he got his ring back?
What N’eita did to Murphy? 
Where Neil and Oscar went Fri-

Nope, it was just becanao Lealie is 
so generous.

o ------- -
THE OLD. OLD STORY.

Crimme started way hack when 
Adam and Edr ate the appk?. I sup
pose Adam asked Eve for a bite of 
the apple. There are some choice 
g im u  artists around Merkel High 
school. We conld make a list' that 
would cover up three sheet» of note
book pap;r, written on a t>-pewriteT.

Many a case of love at first sight
is due to dim lights.

People who wander in their mind« 
can’t stray very far.

Poor Z.'bra! He must wear «tripes 
the rest of his life.

ASK.
Jack D. what Neita call.» him tha|̂  

makes him blush? *
Neil D. why he doesn't like WiTma 

Ruth?
Oscar why he is quitting Merkel? 
J'nnJor arho the girl in gUaewi

MTiv the boys all go to Ahileno 
now?

MT»y Clara, Betty and Mary Helen 
L. can’t learn to play tennis?

Who a.sked Joe Cook for a date fo r ' wa.s? 
laet Friday night? j Clam F. L. what funny crack Jr.

Why Betty had so much trouble made about her? 
with Oecar’s sweater last Tuesday, Cal how he is going to like his

reeerve sweater?
Why Felon doe.sn’t ever have any j Edwin what he had a fight about? 

Camels any more? | Murphy and Jssck what T. ,B.
Why Leslie is generous enough to means? 

i’lt a guy have his car to take hit * Neil why he didn’t fill his date 
girl placea? last Fri<iay night.

On A  Frie n d ly 
Basis

That ia exactly our idea of .service, and the «ray 

which we endeavor to meet the need« o f our depoaitora i 

assist them in their pro/cram. '

f

A ready understanding, long and varied 

and complete banking facUtit^ await you here.

May we welcome you soon?

D E P O S IT S  IN SU R ED
BY

The Federal Deposit Insurance Corporei;

txpenc

W A S H IN G T O N .  D. C.

$5000 MAXIMUM INSURANCE 
FOR EACH DEPOSITOR $5000

fI
f
I  Dr. .M. .%‘m.strong. Pres.

FARMERS STATE BANK 
IN MERKEL

Herbert Patterson.

DORA DOINGS

\

March 1« Herr, roaring like a lion, 
and we hope it goes out like a lamb. 

, Mr. and Mr«. C. E. Magee weru 
bosinea* vi»itor« in Merkel Monday, 
hKuming home via Sweetwater.
, Mi . and Mrs. Robert James an

nounce th3 arrival of a son named J. 
Jt. Mother and baby doing nicely.

Little Joyce Dudley ia able to faU 
in «cheol again after having her too- 
•ila remo>eed last week.

Mrs. J. D. Wane left Monday in 
answer to a telegram from Crosaaia 
aaying her liater-in-Iaw. Mrs. 
Tfaikle. had pa««ed away at 6:30 
Monday awraiag.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Elliott wsro 
■l^srkel visitors last Friday.

Mr. aad Mrs. R. W. Porter made 
buriaeas trip to Roscoc Monday. 
The Methodist people have com- 

_ ..led moving the parsonage to No
lan, locating H on the west side of 
the school- campus. This will place 
the parsonage nearer t)^ church and 
more in the center of the community. 

Tom Lane and Oscar Rape were

in Merkel Thursday transacting busi
ness.

Mrs. J. T. Perry spent week 
visiting several of h*r long ago j 
i>?ighbors, Mrs. H. West, Mrs. P ier-' 
ce McCain and Lem Dudley.

Work is progressing nicely on th* I 
Tyrone store building at Nolan. j 

----------------o—---------------
We fill all dwetors’ pre*icrli>-‘ 

lions. V'ick Drug Co.

IHAYEirriMI s 
A GOLDIN ■ M  
FIVE YEAir

LO A N S
FOR MERKEL HOME OWNERS

1« the payment un your present loan top-heavy, compared 
with thé amount ow'ing? Do you owe delinquent taxes? Do 
you wish to make repairs or additions to your home? If 
iso. aee u.s about refinancing for yourW’e have a very desir- 
ahle loan with monthly reducing interest, and are in a 
position to give prompt service- No stock required. We also 
I’spke rejTair loans under terms of the National Housing 
Act.

102 Pine Street .Vbilcnc. TexjM Phone 4.109

SAVE
Your Health 

THE WflBSEWIFE’S FBIEHB
DO YOUR WASHING THE EASY WAY

• Why kill yourself over a washboard
when you can save time, labor and expense?

■ - » «• *
Plenty of soft water and steam in your 

washer all the time—Nothing can clean 
clothes better than steam.

Bring your clothes and see how easy it 
is to do your weekly wash.

YOUR FIRST WASHING FREE
Up Till 15th of March

An ordinarj" Family Wash should not 
cost more than 3.5c to 40c per week. Rates: 
First 3-5 minutes 3.5c. A fter 35 minutes, one- 
half cent per minute.

Abiipne Building & Loan Ass’n HELP-U-R-SELF-LAUNDRY
, - MERKEL, TEXAS 
\  1 Bloek North of M. B. CJuireh

Y(ki buy ins^raiiee to 
protect what you have.
You need dependable 
insuranoe. W e oeU i t  " - . .  j
TiCt's get together.. . .

• • • • ,. •

W. 0. BONEY
MERKEL, TEXAS

Farm Loans and all kinds of Insuranoe
( >nsnh Yoar Iitsonuice Agcat as yo « W ourM Yo «r 

Doctor or Lawyor.

P R O F E S S lb N A L
M. SHAW.
Maaager

Let us figure yoar Abstract 
srork. we eaa »ave yoa BMaey

Preaipt. accurate aad efficieat 
sendee

GUARANTY ABSTRACT CO. 
192« N. FIrvt Street

PAUIJNE JOHNBON 

. 6 . W . JOBNSGN

la IseattoB. aazt

ilertal. Ti

Pheae 7I7S Abileae. Texas

Emert Waltor WflaoB
' 'A T R H IN R T -A T -L A W

MERKEL X-RAY 

and

MIOROSCOPICAL

LABORATORY

R. I. Griaie«, M. D..
Owner

L. C. Zehnpfeanig. D. D. S..

BeajaaiiB Skcgpard. 
Teohaieiaaa

I laaaraRMa Law a ;
4̂ ' ' Gcaeral Civil Praettea

IZSYi Pfae St. AMkM. t a .

DR. J.P. HOWARD
CHISOPRACTOR

610 LocMt Str««t 

PhoiM 111 Merkel. T

West Bldg. Market, Texaa

R. L GrinicK M. D.
PhyakiRta and Sargeoa 

Hee|iital FaeflHies
lO ffkeltS ; Raaitaea l « i  

Weal Mdg. Mcrfcal, Texaa

W S R fS S L MAIL W ANT A M  
FOR RRSULIB-POONE t l

Ifa
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»•AOE FOl’B TH B  M1EBBBÎ. M A IE Kridmy, M»rch Ä, lií.'if».

T H K N T  N K W S  A N D  

P F R S O N A L S

Mr. »rd Mr». I K Kt*!l.'y »ml 
childn*n of Ri>chv»tir .•.|k*iii 
in the hotur of Mrs. Killt'yN pMrrnt-t,
Mr. »nd Mr*. W. J R4«jm»ldt.

.Mr. and Mrs Spurc««>n S.'9tt -%Ad 
Mr. and Mrs Bob Billitiirtua 
4V<«ta Sunday of Mr and M ri> (i.
■S. Raynolda at BUui 

Mra. Hub Krfraos bnnor«*d ¥ 'r  fa 
iher, Olisar Bright, on hî  , *»J!nd 
bir.bday with a dinner m her b-imr 
'a*t Sunday. Gue»trt wore: Mr. and 
Mrs. C. R. ShsnuoQ and ih.ldren, Mr funeral,
and Mrs. M. L. Srv-noe, Jr., and 
Hula son, Mr ani V. V I .Sinny**,
.Miss Baulah Bn^rhi. Hi-urv sn.t 
.laioaa Brifrht a r i Mi ani M*-' OI 
v^r Bnght.

I’hujli-.  ̂ <r- 
•’••'».'h «  r*e 

.1 li W 1

P.'iyno, Buik>. J R. Caf-
f >rd. Hub K •«ran.'«. Roy K tlliott, 
tUafenoe Uur., an and Kdythe
Hale

k l a i k ' i t e m s

Ml .i Thelma leaobor
in the junior departnii-n'., and 
Krat'cea S«''ffsrin.s haNo lx n n the 
■*ifk li'it 'inoo I'lr |a-*t nt*w-< leifor.

Mr. and .\Ir,-. John Vloek' anu fam
ily attend d Iho funeial vf tl.oir 
niece. Mm Waldine Thornton, of 
Capa, la-*t week. Mr. and Mr«. John
nie Ijititr- r and children nUo atten-

Mr. and Mr* .\ I 
Mr». Joe Engitsh of M 
iru< Sts of M r ami M.
T u- '«day.

M*-:>daiiie- H.Poor a»* M *•' .«* •«•( 
man visite«! in iVietle and V-'»-i..>< 
l’n>Tn Wedneeday to Fndav Mn» 
Mh v̂ ù  Dank'la. Mr« f*'»or’« niotli 
or. returned wdth them for a v»«it.

.Mrs, Maurim* Taylo? if Colem.m 
wa.« a recent guest of h*r «interi, | 
M«-.'-damos H West and Vrthur It ir < 
t-an.

Miss Thelma Nalley and <t(»al Free ■ 
man visited Saturday aftemoon in 
Sumotwnter

lack Frost of Ahíle:., wa« »ri.ct-i 
mg old friend» her- .Saiurd» ang 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. .Murray v«i- 
ted relatives at Clyde V\''-dnt «dsv of 
la.st week.

Mesdames Ard> <i I •
R.-avee and Louie M R ‘- i 1 N!
■s Vlrgte StrawTi and M.igg I •. ■ 
at’ ended the teachci « . • * >.
high school hulldi-.if ■ > . -i
u day.

.Mr. and Mrs O < . I" .vn w .«r* 
ailed to Fort V .rth k week to at 

tend the tfsisidi. cf their «on. .klj®* 
who wa* seriously ill in th' ho«
They returned Fndav. reporting 
a being some improv. d

I Ri*v. H It. Riohard«on of han .Vn- 
.»fclo. primitive Baptist pnaiher, iK 
livered «e\er»l inlerr.d’.ing (fiscoJr- 
«ej at thi M K. church Sunday, and 
many visitor« from the «urroundmg 
ommunities attended these servicM

Ml P. V Riggan. Mr. and Mr». 
K. gtii Kiggan ami .\tr. and .Mr«. 
C.r Tton.l Ku.«,' m ard thidr charming 
'.:i -on. .1, K.. Jr.. vi«ited Mr. and 
' l l «  11 K ( amphrll Saturday lu.ini-
ire

M Norma Haguewood i» >i«itmg 
with relatives at \bik*ne for an in- 
ilefmite linii.

R-v. Harvey Carroll of AbiUiie 
will fill the pulpit at th,- M K. 
•hurcb .Sunday. .Mar. 10. at 11 a. iii.

Mr«. Will Taylor and son. Roy, of 
P'ainview. «p.*nt the pa«t week with 
her hn>">" I Mr. and Mr« Pat 'ddi- 
.'c. ard family.

M - T.d .Mr« [Vw .'V Phillip« and 
'smily enjovid a wi-tk-end vi-it with 
íheü taren:«. M:. and Mr« Sam 
Pnill':

Ml« M.i . ij.iret Thonia« mot< rt d
•: Bronte and sp«-nt th»- week

end a;:i. her niothif. Mr«. 'lau'iri«“ 
Thiitr.a«. ard -ther relative«.

Mr and M’ «. .I»vk loitimer hove 
return.'d to Corpus ( ’hri«ti to «(x-nd 
an imiefinite time there and at i ther 
jHiiiit« of m*--e«t in that part .-f the

Paul Kppleu' of .Station was the 
gue«t Sunisap of .Mr. and Mr«. John
Rtisvel! , 

ff-1. C. Murdock, who has dxs-n m l MACUZINE SITB9CRIPTION&.
St jrwan for the past .»everal month». ̂  the nrn lieg, of

wwek with hl» «o<^ i -etiding in y<mr subscriptior- ro the 
lie went on to Big Spring lading magazimw. Or a great man»

them, if you wan‘  to include yoaifor •  visit «nth another »on. CeeR
1 »uhscription to The .Mail, we »re ii, 

Mi»a Bokty Jane TttUa ^ 'iponition to nuke special clubb ng of 
tsrtainod a number of her litUetf,g See us before ywj r-aew. 
fr«engs Saturday aferWoM «■

Odorless Cleaning
s\t Renfro »ii: Allday

We have had numerous complaints 
from custon>.-i's who ha\e hes-n hav
ing their vleaniiig done els.-where nf 
odor remaining in garment-« after 
Ory pleaiiing. Th,- mo.st important 
unit of equipment in any plant cat- 
tcring to the cleaning trade is a dry
ing and deodorizing tumbler. W> 
have such a inachiivc and any custo
mer who doe» not believe clothing 
nuy be completely rid of solvent odor 
is cordially invited to visit our plant 
at anytime between 10 u. m. and 4 p. 
m. This visit will require only 40 
minutes of your time. We aLso aiw 
equipped to do everything el.-*.* we ad
vertí^ to do, especially red>"ing. <ex- 
cept celuloso acclate-celensei.

W'e are asked if wie handle hats 
almost every day; our hut machine 
is installed in a front window, wh.Tv 
th,* public nwy obsen»c each opera
tion easily. W'e have been told by 
customer* lending package« to out- 
of-town plants whose standard of 
workmanship and pSe-tigi- was firm
ly -cstiihlished and widely advertised 
in this «e«*tion that they have l>een 
surprised at the low grade of work 
returned. lUiring the !a«t thpie or 
four year« disastrous price war« and 
the depri-«sion haW forced many 
plant« into bankruptcy or abandon
ment of th? field in di«gu«t. W’e do 
not know of a single plant whose 
owner« Were doing mail package 
Work ñ y«-ars ago. who«e plant now 
hs'long« to till- «am* p»*ojile who built j 
up this traili by painstaking husi- 
ne«» methods. Some of the pla-i-« are 
now. -r Were priiv cutter« of the 
w ; «t kind: this condition 1* of 
i-*iur«e an outcome of price war.«.

Fvt-ry i-leaiicr ha« «on.»- trouble 
with white woiilon«. It «ecnis the 
manufacturéis do not «brink this 
pviterial Ix-fore Tailoring. Sometimes 
We find a garment which h.«s not ev
en h-en -team-shrunk. Our custom
er« buy thi« material and wear it 
sometime« an entire «ea.«on without 
cleaning and a» a result wh?r. it 
does com** to the plant it must 
bf wa«K*i| mill rebleaehed with 
con.«equeiit «hrinkage ev-?n when han- 
fill'd with the utmost can-. WV sug
gest u dry cleaning of this kind of 
apparel aft -i i-ach wear. Thi.s will

obviate the neenvaity for i wet clean 
pov.sibly during thi- entire life of tb."* 
garment a* tannin pi-rfume and 
bloofl stain.« may tie confined to loi*- 
al area» and treated b> spotting.

Mrs. .\l1da> has rts-ently returned 
from an extended »n«it and will b* 
hep.* to operate the Hemstitching 
machine. This maihine has r.*cenU> Mr. and Mr». A. I). Hill of Herm- 
Seen entirely repaired »nd ov. rhauled parents. Mr. and
by an expert from the factory and i» Mr-. W. C. Hill. Saturday and Sun- 
•n condition to do the highest grad<

í ; o l a n  n e w s

J \ M'llliams is visiting his mo
ther, Mrs. S. J T Williams, of 
Whitcwright and was pive.*nt for h«*r 
K'.»th birthday dinner.

Mr. and Mrs. W, W, Hili of Snvder

vo*ek for

work.
RF.NFRO AND ALLDAY 

C lean« ra-Dye rs-Ha tbe r* 
ONE HAY SERVICE

; Dr. C, y. Smith, piv*»ident of Mc- 
I Murry Collegi*, preached at thw 
I Methodist chtirch Thursday night. 
I pr. 5)mith was accompnnii*d from 
Mierkcl b>- Rev. P. H. (rates.

Th'irsday night, March 7. is iy*c-
TWO PAPERS FOR «1 M

The Seini-Wcekly Farm Netvs .*o*t.* . . . . . . .
»1 A . per year-the Merkel Mail. I I  ^  "'«»>(. All will meet at the
per vear m T.yiar countv. ,ll..V»
Mde of Tayiwr county) both pap«*r* ' «"d
for II 50 ,n Taylor counts. $u*.»)fl elae- .Sundays. Sunday School kv-
where. .Send in vour order, whether .♦’T' ‘ - - «r 'e  every
n-w subserber or renewal , Sunday night and .singing every

first and third Sunday afternoon*. 
Visitor» are alway* welcome.

L’jp.ch w-i!l b<‘ spread at the tab-

bfr
h-.a»o, the occaaiqg ¿eing her h»ftb« . 
jay. .  a, <  ' î

M r .  and Mr». We-»tbrook were call 
ed to Gg*ervine 3unday att'nd 
the flinera! of Mr*. Westbrook'* fath
er.

Mrs. J. U. 'Vinn and httle «on, J. 
R.. and Eari rHinean were gac«u 
:̂ un4My of th** former’» parent ». Mr/ 
and Mrs. A. J. English, in Herm- 
kngb.

WOOD MF S' CrKii.K.
The •Woodmen Circle mM in reg. 

olar aesMon Thur day aft -rnoon at 
2 oWock Meeting time of th« (ími** 
has b«-'n 'hanged -intil 1 p. m. (• •»(- 
lowing initiation and rite »I..»tic 
work, refreahmerts wee. ««ived.

Thowi* members pr **ent wer« M! -». 
damea O. I-. Bishop. J. P. Robe-n.«. 
W R. Jlcl-eod. Hurte! OTCdley.

NEW CLCBBINi; OFFER
\t*ilene Mor*T*v*-; News, b- mail 

fron* .Isle of «ub«eribing until tTi’tob- 
er I. this. fall, and th» Merkel Mail, a 
full y* vr. eirnei «ew ajoacriber or 
rentwal, for *nl\ I*! 4.*. Th« quicker 
7<*j take :» iv»rt;»ge f this *pe<--al 
cluhi.irig rate, ti.i nure yc-j g t for 
your •wmey.

G C .  V I A  t h e

Read the advertiaeraenta in thi* 
paper. Thero’.« a me»«ag<* in every one 
of them that inay enable you to save 
money, .At leas» you will know where 
to find what you want without daing 
a lot of hunting .»nd a.sking questions, 
and you also know the merchants ap- 
prei'iate your patronage because they 
solicit » ur busine.s.s aad make spec
ial offering of their gooda

HER BOY HAD ALW.V/3 
BEEN WEAK AND P J  .V

“ My four year old boy had b-->-r 
weak and puny since birth, and lia.1 
constipation and iiidigc*tion .Noth 
mg did him any giMxl until w« tricil 
Milk.» Emulsion. Since using it. h*- 
can’t get cni'Ugh to eat and ha ■ out
grown hi* i-hildhiKHl trouhh* Me 
play* out with the cSildr-*n n«*s-. . i.t 
he wa-< neve* able to do th »* h o* *
— Wm Heart. I.’ t B-andy \vc , \ vi 
Ca.»tle. Ind.

Weak, aiiing children u*-ja!!v 
»tart eating and getting stronger 
from the very first bi>ltle of .Milks 
Emulilon

"lilks Emul’iion restore« healthy, 
natural bowel action Milks Em*il- 
sion 1.» strongly recommended t» 
tboao whom »icknes* ha« weakened

This ia tbe only «olid en-jls'on 
made, and to palatable that P *s 
eaten with a »poon like ice c*«am

You are urff;ed to try Milks Kiuul 
•ion Take siz bottle» home with 
you. '.i»e it according to d'rectioos 
and if not satisfied with *hv reault», 
your money will bt* pruaipily refund- 
ad. Price fiOc and |l 20 per bottle 
^be Mllka Emuhnon (jo.. Terre 
Haul«. Ind. -ioJd by dniggiaU ••-*» 
srbe*«

ernacle Thursday of this 
the “ rahhit driver«."

Tho ladies' missionary society 
im*ets in the home of Mrs. H I.. Me 
Lcod Wednesday evening.

J. n. Gibaon of Lame«» is yiiitiog 
friend* here.

W e fill ull dtK'torn' 
tion*». Vick OruR ('j>-

preHcrip-

.Advertis« in Tbo Merkel Mail

l E L f  I I I I E T t
IF 'roar kidney« hiactlM kniily

aad yo*i a*vo a lama, aaC'
Stank, irith aitaclu of. dlmii 
buratag. scaatf ar to* 
uiiaatiuu« s**a(ag a# a tpk llW  
awolloa sod aaklaa. rheumataa 
pataa '«e  .’Maa’t PMU 

)t««ia*s are Mpñetally 
runctfdning kifln«ya MntIrtaí'W 
bntnN ar* ui»od every foar. Thag 
are 'oooiiunoride*' the c«matry ovor.
A tit v<tur sr»i/aSier ’

DOAN'S PILLS

When Your Head 
Foels “Stuffy *..

HUSKY THI
Overtaxed by
■pm*kiac.ainc
IBC.

tteC.<4nc* \  
«Mklisc \

Apply Vi-*ro-nol 
...)ust a tew drepv
V»-tro-nol pene
trates deep into 
the nasal passage», 
reduces »wolt:n  
membranes, clitr» 
away clogging mu- 
cua bring» welcome 
relief.

Two fcrerout suea 
. . . .  30< and 50e.

USIO IN TIMI 
HfiPS PREVENT MANY COLM

s ̂  ̂  *  m /m
11

Fares as Low as
I 4 5c a M ile 

• • •

One V/ay Fare

2 «

3 (
Round Trip Fare

. I V s t

a aula, goad ia oaaclsa»
chair cart.

a ■ il», gaad ui Palknaa«,

a a iU  EACH W AT. 
gaad ia caaebaa ar 
ckait cara. Taa-day 
retara limit.

THESE PICrURES SHOW 2 ^a aad« EAc H .W AY, i#  dag* 
retara liaut, Gaad ia Pall-

7lma-A4iaale VFey ta 
nWoet r l. '

flItkAaa

EACH «TAT, 
eatha reiarw
Good ia Pall-

~ • «aww pa« ar watarv

A lm oM  lau ta ad y

■ aalA
h/eli«v«

iikat
k r t U t i M  t n " «  I _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
■inutea. Many (tocton advfag It and 
.■tUiooa are feflosafag tbit way. Try iî  j 

,A0 yau dbVit eroah aatf atir 3 
BAYER Aapiriff TabieU ia ^  , 
of v«tar aad gargle shtb h ts 

i an pictagad here. (If you hasm _
, of a cold, take BAYER Aapirfa___

driak plaaty at watw.)
G«t real BAYER Aapiria TaUats

_____________________________  ftor tWi pwpoae. They diaiat^niU
m T>iviiNy — N—w yem . sgaiekly aad cootpletely. making a

witbo«t imuuag partide«.
bamtfiaMoioutii. p  BAYER Aapirki prfcag havu

.̂ dgciaively radaeed. ao tharafg 
( poiat DOST ia aceeptii^ «stbar 

- y the real Beyer erV<^ you «aat.

Pullman Fares 
„Reduced One-fhird

Do not fea to vitif (he 
Southwestern Eaposition 

end Fat Stock Show 
Fort Worth 

Merch 16th fo 24fh

TICkETS ON SAIE EVERY DAT 
EVERYWHERE. Ce»i«.K Tea»» ..rf 
Pacibc Ticket Aarnt tar M.bc<iMlm 

ami ri'srriaiiees.

Tear Eiarnpc ibis tummrr wilk 
tkt VURLU'S lAb 'JL 'S  A.OV. 
BOY kAND (Hard. a • SlirtMaNB 
U«ivBr»it|r>. Vrii* (ar boahlac.

G. i. SAND£FEIK.
Ab«t«a«, Tbbbb

■ ‘S ' ï i 2

BABY CHICKS
l*ionty of C'hieks :\t all timts. Prices have 

Ix'eii reduced. .All liatched by Klectric Incu
bators. • s

KIRK’S HATCHERY
60ff Mockinifbird Lane -Abilene, Texas

?3
»

'.-L

BARGAINS IN ,l^SED TYPEWRITERS
Reminigton No. 10     $14.86
Royal No. 10 $27.60
Under^iiod 14” rarruMfe _________  .$20.00
BurrouRhi» Adding .Machine__^___ $25.00

Wanted to buy U«»id Tyitewriters—:Rent Book 3 ¿ente the 
day— We Buy Book.*—W'e eell Most any Ma^zine 

for 5c, Six for 25c

RKPRRSSION NEWS ST.AND .
1166 North .3rd St. Jast Weat of W'ooten Hotel Abilene. Tex.

, A

x̂ .se.dMié»««HiA«d»<»e»d»ssam»áe>«e>as«a»«a»ssasa»iAasabds»»asasi-wisábi<¿té¿Nnis¿« *
V

-  r d W I « i !^ 'V :Ä ^ .,»,.y

I

»
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Necessary Service
Eièctridcj has brought a new era 

of dependable service to VTcst 
Texas in recent years. Twenty- 
four hours of the day, approxi

mately 43,000 homes and plac^ of 

business served by this Company 

in 160 towns and cfòmmunicies rely on this sers'ice in some w'ay 

every ^ i

Its large variety of uses acci tun its acbepttnce ts a nccesstry 
■ • • ‘ ■ -1-* 
senrice. Hotnes employ it as a means of fighting, washif>g and iron

ing, refrigeration, cleaning, water heating, cooking, air ciWli- 

tioning; for the operation of the radio Wd many nnali appKances. 

The uses of electricity in tndukry áre tnnüméridsle. Almost every 

task has in some way be^ Gj^ened and more nearly perfected byA • ■ m
this necesùry service. It has truly served all the popic in son'c svnv 

and has shared immeasurably in our progress.

The W est Texas Utilities Company has provided this service prac

tically uninterrupted and economically cheap. N o  greater wo.'tis of 

praise could be spoken o f this service than that our customers liave 

become so accustomed to its reliability, until today it has become a 

commonplace item o f the household and place o f b-.is'nc«s.
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Foi City R.tT»*t»ry: 
YATKS BIIOWN.

FOR ItKNT •'> room huu-o, with hU 
i-onvfni îtvv!*, wfll S. F.
Hayn**«. *

FOR RKNT—(;ood 5-room houw 
with (rar.K. $7.50 p̂  r month. NV. ito l " ‘ "

Ray H. Brazilo, Frank Eariwy, Abi- B u i ’ii'fcSS iié í- ilJ iO C ted  
lerw’ ; R. L. Hiclu, Merkel; J. M. Ed- 1 Numeti Huusinif Director. 

I>alU», Mar. T ^ W . H. ClafU,

List of I^etit Jurors
Called Next Week « ; I For Two Year T e r m ...... .

S. Edenborouiph, lluion; D.M. StrotiK. —  - i federal houKinir administra-
ftne hundred and fourth district V. Powell. Abilene; Barrvty Day,' K i*er A. Burgr^a, who la tjoii in Texas, Oklahoma anil Niw

*et for trial next we.k

TREK ^.ALK.
aa head of the Merkel Public achooU, 
was n>-«larted for a two-year term.

.......  I«» —•••P%v I VI rilVIMII. I'llV* I - - -  — ^«••wan .eert^^a" T R K F ' '9  VLjK

,w . “ “ ¡In r . l ; . d 'í ; : í  itr/r. "'7 .. ,•» r ‘ ‘" r ’ r r  .-r^“  r  « - -  i« - -  c«  c ,« « ,.I r». n :u., dAOluni. I exu«. tree«, walnuU, evergreens, ahn**̂ *»-“  ♦*“  - — '— ----- ------- x . i
Fresh Vulion’s PliHir. Mm «

the achool

Merkel Farmeis Get 
Cotton Pool Checks

hXMC S A L E
I Knox Parr, county farm agent,; ---- ■ .................
,uiid A. K. Arthur, assistant in eotton, •̂ **'̂ <***̂ *1 Baker, Trent; \5.I . . Ie»*a — —•

fii.p; wBinuw, evergreens, shrubbery, the regular tnerting of
a ‘. a . Adams. Lawn; J. B. Harri- -tock in West Texas. W d  Tuesday night,

son, O%slo: O. R. Sanders, Lawn; r̂ou good service and appreriate Supt. Burgess assumed the datiee

Ray .Stephenson, Tuscola; R. K. Dav- c h a d ' s A;i'DviL’ DrL< •
I., G. W. Wldrop. J ~  Thre.fcer, T . !
O. .Mason. Jamvs Price, Abilene; J. ___ *"** Abilerw.
P. Jackson Guión; H. H. Hamilton,

M'hgre’a ElaierV

Were in Merkel M'cdnesday afternoon
DON'T SCRATCH, Get Paracidojeontinuing distribution of the first 
OiBiment. the guarnteed itch reinedy,¡batch of payments on Bunkb.'nd tax 
Guaranteed to ¡•elievo any form of ¡exemption certificates pooled at 
common itch or eerema within 4'<. Washington by Taylor county pro- 

urs or money refunded. luirKe jar'juccrs.
-wdr pastpaid at Merkel Drig Co. ¡ For th. who!,, coumy l.HTd clucks

Cribson J. E. Brewer, F. W. Schroder,

.SG'wart-Wanier Radios. We also 
have HonK* excellent buys in second 
land radios. U. M. Ferguson and Bob 
Fowler.

W. L. Nelson, Joe Peehack, F. W. 
Hopkins, W. S. .McAndrew, B. 
Davidson, W. M. Rankin, .Abilene; 
R. F. England. T.ve; C. Wilson. T. 
J. Hulse.\, .Abilene; A. A'oung, Buf
falo Gup: J. P. Hcfley, G. C. Helv^y, 
B. W, Travis, W. W. Fairbrmigh. .A.

arcia, J. H. Bul- 
Abilene; J. W. ^

to conve. ¡Joiner, Tye; Carl H. Smith. H. C .,
Second payment checks are to i-ep. | R«.vn®». Abilene; F. F. Smith, .Mer-1 

resent the balance due on the num-!^®^* Rb'mp.v. Abilene; (leo. Haf-
bjr of exemption certificates sold— Tuscola; C. M. luickey, Ovaio; 

$7.2fi at 4 cents per pound—minus the ex-

•«»« |VS»|M|IU Mi .nrcKd wr IK ou. , ....... ..----- -----------------------------  , "hole coumy l.i>7d clucks i''» i“ '«up; .1. |-. tl-'flev
WHY PAY RF :\ T -When .Í.*»7.:í«:;.10. a two cents p,r ' R- W. Travis. W. W. l
R.ADIOS- -l.et Us shot* you the new •'‘' ‘"'d payment, wciv iivoived. T h e re !'Y illia m s , J. .M. (lai 
SU wart-W anwr Radios. We also «'hocks on first payment yet Hook. Percy Jones, Abi

Try a ClMsified A im  Tbs Msü

TELEPHONE THE 
MAIL

Tbs MsU wiU bs gU i to
recsivs news of sntertainmsats 
or visitors in Marks! hosMs, 
as wall as othar oeww itama of 
a gearral natura. If you hsva 
company, entertain friends or 
return from a crip i<leans teia- 
phone dl or 2V.

of sur-*rint«fident of the Merkel 
.ebsoU in lkl9 and, with the excep
tion of three years, 1935 through
19X7, when ha was superintendaat Chidks Sired by Pedl- 
at rhildress, has sines directed tha ’
sffai rs of local school management. 
Prior to hii elaction as superincan-

* I dant in 1919 he had previously ser-
*  ) vad as principal.

Marking one of the chiaf achieva- 
ments of his entire administration, 
tha much naaded 110,000 suditorium- 

I gymnasium was raalixad in his thir- 
jtaenth year just closing.

greed Cockerel»

á tU j; f r t  caUtlog. 
a im  Wxip Bhkj Ckicits. 

W rilp

UIXIE CHICK CO.
lOh N. l.AMar. Pt. W«rlh. Tex.

It*8 here another car of Yuk-, . , , • ■ „
on’s Bent Flour, Meal and Feeds. ‘
Eli t ane f;rocer>. Supplies

V-« BATTERIES. 15-pl«tes
oxclisng', 18 months policy. Dr. Cur- pen.se of the jiool. estimated at ap-
ley’s Repwiir Shop. proximately *1 per bak-. Unsold cer-
—----------— , —-------- ; tificate.s will be rcturmd tn their

.^ILDSMOBII-F: c o a c h  for sale or
will trade for cows or calves. Cur- ________   ̂ __ ____

i^ '»  ___________________E i i r h t  P u ic h a . s e  " B a h v
B IF F  0 R PisG T 0 N s _ T h . r.-cord. B o n d g -  L o c a l  O f f i c e '
of my Buffs in the showroom and in  ̂ _____
the trapnest prove their sterling i Thur.sday mc r̂ning a total of |
quality; eggs $1.50 and $1.00 per I»- egoo in maturity values of “baby 
A. R. Sharp, one block north of "«c- ^
tion house. ____ office since the bonds wvnt on sale
WHBUT STRAW' for sale, baled or Friday of last we,k. Four purcha.s-
loose P. A. DilU. bonds and four. $100

'________________________________ bonds.
FOR SAlsE—A'oung Lfersey milk Postmaster Adcock still reports 
cows. L. C. Murray, five miles north- „ „  52.5 bonds have been sold
west of Trent. Inquire at Home State but that he ha.- hud application

^ n k ,  Tnent, __________ ‘ $1.000 bonds.

W H I

Use The Mail Want AdsFOR SALE—White Leghorn eggs 
for hatching, Rc per dozen above 
market price. G. L. Baker, Merkel,
Texas, Route I, first house east of 
W’arren school house,

SEE J. T. DARSEY for .sewing ma- • 
chines; for sale, or will trade for '
other sewing machines or other fur-' Tb<amrtfn• tio€»ji____
««ture. !

New Kidneys
kiv XSliwf Wv mmm mm. ran teasM ava» 
■sMmnysgiWagyemassay. Wi n

pecials at
F R ID A Y  A N D  S A T U R D A Y , M A R C H  8-9

.:.-.aasaaK\a[*.aaL:'
Winesap

APPLES, larjfe size, doz. . . . . . . . . . 25c
»X- ;*g"i

FOR SALE 1 —
n .MULES AND HORSES j B I L I O U S
1 All Kinds Used 1 Comdititw NtfJt Doublt

Farm Implements 

WEST COMPANY. Inc.

^ is N T E D

^ IL L  BUY maias and all Idnda o f! 
grain; also msixe for sale. Sso me | 
about your hauling; prices right, 
Paul Ihowglas. Phoae IXX.

WANTED TO TRADE property ia 
Treat for used car. G, N. Reynolds, 
Merkel, Texas, Route 5.

MAN WANTED for Rawleigh route ! 
of 800 families. Write today. Raw- 

^leigh. Dept. TXC-506-SA, Memphia, 
Tenn.

NOTICE ETREEDERS—I will stand 
my Percberon stallion and black 
Mammoth jack for service one mile 
west of Merkel; tzrms, $10.00, $2.00 
cash at time of service, balanqe when ! 
colt is foaled. Pierce Horton.

A cM es  Trtmlmtmt
Scimulidon o# liT«r b«l« How i» ftot «nouElb 

for coainlot« rrliol, but combinod with in- 
toocmal uicnulAtion choc roUo^o tompor«ry 
cottoapoooo» «iuick, «oochific rooulu »r« cor- 
tout. HorVtn*. 0 «^mbtAafioo ol borbf. tom- 
binra BOFK ocueno ord to thooo dirsT* 
hoodochy, ii$<iio«ocior\«. rundown lootinco 
got roUoood whoA both bvor and b«w«U to* 
nwn •• Mo«i»l action. Got your bottlo of 
Horbino from dmggifta.

Merkel Dru" Co., .Merkel, Texas 
R. B. John.<on, Trent, Texas

— _  I

C. M. PRESLEY 
Jeweler

Watches— Diamonds—  
Silverware 
2 STORES

210 Cypress 209 Pine 
Abilene, Texas

EBjiUfc'-'ioVv ' V ^

«

NEW CLUBBING OFFER
ABILENE MORNING NEWS 

From date to October 1, this fall» 

and

 ̂ MERKEL MAIL
\

(One Year)

$ 3.45
Renembpr vo»* full vesr’s subscription to the Merkel Mail
throu,»»h this r''*'"  s»hseriber or renewal. The quicker you

t ke advantage of this clubbing rate the more you get for your
9rey.

J I L T -

• « v „ r  Home Town Newspaper”

Wine.sap

APPLES, each . . . . . . . ..................Ic
1 Xaval

1 O.RANGES. dozen..i - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . . . . . . 29c
•

5 Naval

1 0RA.NGES, each . . . . . . . . . . . . Ic
I B  ■ «  Fre.shLettucGz ____ -  -9 c

Green

i J j e a r i s . p o u n d  _ _ lOc
Potatoes .̂

1 Red and White

' F L n i l B  241bs... . . . $1.05r kU U n 48lb s ... . . . $2.05
Blue and WTiite

TOMATOES, No. 2 cans, 3 for . . . . 27c
Red and Wltite

CATSUP, 14 oz. bottle .. . . . . . . . . 17c
Red and INTiite

GR APE .JAM, 1 pound ja r . . . .. . . . 17c
,Red and White

MILK, 7 small cans. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 24c
Pure Cane

. . . . 52c
c ^ \ x g a r 2 5  lbs. . . . $1.27
Idaho

SPUDS, 10 pounds. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 18c :
Blue and White

COCO.A, 1 pound .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15c !11

-MOUJOK
Red and White

PEACÍÍES. No, 21-2 can, 2 cans .35c
Fresh

PRUNES, No. 10 can, each . . . . . .3.5c

^ O S S t l O S l ^ r g - e  package 10c
Red and White

OATS, larie pki. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 22e
Maxwel! H" :-»

COFFEE, p()’:nd .. . . . . . . . . . . . . 33c
Maple

SVRUP, p in t. . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . 23c
.lirvr R ab lit

Syrup
No. 21-2 can .19c
No. 5 c a n . . ....35c
No. 10 can .. 6.3c

Kuner’s

PEAS, No. 2 can, 2 cans. . . . . . . . . . . 27c
Kuner’8

Ri*d and WTiite

CORN, No. 2 can, each 15c

Pork &  BeansBlue and W’hite 

16 oi. can 5c
A-l Soda

•Jbk'

CRACKERS, 2 pounds. . . . . . . . . . . 19c

Shortening 4 ri»“ I'd
carton 57c

Sliced

BACON, pound 28c

C O F F E E r :  _19c
Full Cream

pound 25c

d I *i

. ~r
V.
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Honor Roll

n t k T S I G H T l . Y  S r i D Y  
Thr suburban hc nK* uf Mr>. Tom 

LArpvnt was in< mrs-tinic plac-t- for j 
OK'mbrrN xof the Fortnitrhtly Study ! 
club this wt^k. Mi«< fcivolyn Curb k?d I
a pnurram on "^rircntina of T o d a y , " -SUNDAY bCHOOL ATTENbANCt- ivioe*̂ . Sunday aftoinoon w,» ahvays
du,i-vU)>Kintr •Crovt-rimiont and I'rtor- 
Tiationat lnip«r:arco." Mr«. \V. L. 
Diltz iavr a d f'.rip iH n of thi 
“ ii-oK aphital Fvatur*-'. Climate, In
dustrie« ami C«>m»mTee” \^hile Mrs. 
Lire (ianible discussed the "Peuple 
and Their Cultura.’ ’ Comparison 
of the Vrtr*nt_i ‘-luvernnient with 
that of the Unai' i State-" wa.' ni.ij, 1 
by .Mrs. R. 1. (¡riiiie- and Mr-. \V S. 
J. Brown tokl of tb •Ri\ers of ,\r

Vttendance at the .»ix i-epoiiinr 
Sunday Sehoola K-te la<t Sunday wa- 
dOS. ;>.‘l short of the previous Sun
day whs-n T-'ll were present. ()n thi 
same Sunday a yeai airo the att -nd- 
anet was s.'}6.

teuch a 
Thoourh 

Chapter.’'

Bible
tht

•eourse
Hifde,

.stuily 
Í haptei b.\

Ernest C. Dowell, Pastor.

FIR.ST BAPTIST CHUKCH.
, Sunda;. .Sehool at 10 a.m. Preai h- 
jinr at 11 a. n*. ami 7;1.") p. m. B. T. 
|S. at d;.'10 p. ni. \V. ,\1. U, at -t o'eUH-k 

renlina and Their l . iiimer. lal aftein.ron. Y. W A. at 4 :!0
p« rtan. e. , .Monday afternoon. Prayer meeting'

N.AZARENE CHURCH. ( 
We will k'bH.'i ve Friday, .March 
a- day of fa 'tin r and pia\x>i. |

UNION RIDGE SCIUHIL. |
The followinr student« were on 

the honor roll for the fifth month at 
the Union Ridro school, of which V. i 
L. Hobdy is principal and Mrs. 
Hobdy. is primary teacher:

First rrade—<.)th«l Carey, Billy ! 
Bub Ikiurlas. |

Ser ond inade— Floyd Gal>bert, i 
Billy Newton. Jaims .McBrid-.', ' 

Third prade—Ollie Blanton, PaGy i 
Ruth Cox. Gladys Pearl John.son. 

Fourth trrade— I.averne IkiuKlai*. j 
.'sixth Kiade— Jodie Gabbiut, Ver- 

nie Dean. A. Z. Johnson.
.Seventh if'ade- —ElTie B« ll I’a)»- 

nell

Prei • tnrt .......  |ila > we:e
furmulated fur a "F -deration Day” 
when jr-.e't «Dt-aker-. Mr«. F F. 
Traweek, .\biien»'. anii .Mrs. John 
Perry. .Swe twater, wil! di«, u--. res- 
pectiveir , ■ a i''u '"  and
"State K -leral; : The nu 'tinp
Marrh iKh w 11 b» in thè hi rnc f 
Mrs. '■ !! . .. M ..
Ledjr leader.

I at 7:1" Wednesday eveninií

I ■

METHODIST l H l RCH 
.s il p day .'M'hool a. n. Why

nut attend m il Sunday. Pieaihini: 
11 a. I... and 7;:.u p. ni. Younir Ih"- 
p h ’;t» i'v ' I’ , in. W M. S

iH\ J 'li I 1; V- and Girls
'»V. i , .M niTlav anil Tu 'day 4 

' t>.m P-ayer nieet’n»r W ednesday 7 ;HU 
r p;

P H. Gate-. P.".‘ t ■

There will Ik* all-day «erviivs at the 
ehureh Friday.

.'services Friday nijtht. .s¡liturday 
mitht. .Sunday. Sunday imrht, and 
probably will continue th<' next ten 
days. W,- are ex|H‘clinp’ in the next 
few days to -** a r̂r» a* inijath.n inp' 
of «ouïs.

I.et everylKKly come to our week- 
« nd services. Be un har.d at 10 o’clock 
for ,S |inlay Sihuol.

.1. !.. . Îuyhall. Pastor.

W HITE ( HI RCH .SCIIOOI..
The honor roll for the fifth mon

th of the White Church sehiKil in- 
clud»s the folltwinj; pupils, a.s re
port« d by Miss Pearl lleilmon, prin
cipal :

Fii-t irradc— Billie Frazier. : 
Floyd Hanley, '.'1.

.'«ixih tirade— Honvi Tye, '.*4; M. 
H. Farmer, HI.

.Siventh irrad« .\ilene Fiazier. 
! ' 0 .

Mr 
lr*rhtf 
her hi 
kerr.u' 
conti.; 
of d( 
•Spes la 
Sade ' 
La rm. ' 
Pear« 
Mis- .

.1 .. .M. I.ai .;cl i . J
TU« rta.: ed e ;.ls ! 

,ii on ’a-’ ; n . ; •
: 'a iy :., :iuintriiei ' 
L’ iàriii-s ci. rjT
' : ai lî.t " .üxit * ' ♦ 
;itîriiuî:v* r M< 

Whitt. Ma-,-Hol. Mc« 
B< az. Ganib:e. M F'; 
Zehr,p*''nniK-. H iirc '

■ istinr ,('• 'ims

'. nt

Tab
es p,

t-RF-s'îVTrn i \N ' ’ H U R riì
h at lo a. in. This 

orìv Si.nday 'Cvic,', a* 
t o ia-' day at Baird. Kv 

. r-i : nie a' th» ap-
d 'iii.t 'U !' at the '.'¡vice piay 
in ' me t ..f.eiiii rh.; eh wor-

IM O N  R lIK ìE  P T. A.
The Union Rid|;e P. T. A meet« 

Friday nitfht. .Vii». Jlolleril Molt, 
an-nmiianieii bv Mt. I.o li« .Mont- 
l.n.n..'l'v .uid ihv nciT R«-d ('l•0's nur
se. .Mi-s While, will b with U'. M 'm- 
Ih' is and ail parent« art urced lo at
tenti

Mr-, O. F7 Haiwell, Pre.-iti ul.

I»C Ihi* early bird— Yu
kon's lUst Flour, .Meal and 
Feed'. Fresh car jusi unloaded. 
Kli Ca.se (irmerv.

NN here’s Elmer’.’

Typewritinir 
•Mail office.

and rarbon paper at

! '■h
I R I Walker. Paster.

b / V - , . s  I tAl
.Member« t,f tne K ny'- I i;i'ly tt rs 

Sunoav .Sehisil eia«' met thr
ch-.reh parlor« Tu »-da;, o ' tei ra «.r | 
in a . . L-'t; : -tsial rr.eetir.y with
Mc'daiue- .Arr.;. .s .ii «, W !.. Hark- 
rider i.'id J. R. Pet 'h  hn-.-e -t«
Mrs. t';.arile yav • "1 devi.(t-

rHURGH OF CHRIST 
Hiuie -tin;;, mee*- at Id a. r\i. ami 

p .u hi’,y 1« yin- at 11 a. m. Th 
«ubjc't i- "Thinys that Make a 
.sti"i y t hu*'eh." Youny people meet 
at di.iO and | leaehmy for the ov- 
• hi y -ei vit • 1- at 7 p. m. The 
sjojts-" 1« "Come and .See the Work« 
of God." Eaeh Wednesday eveniny

U(1(M».MK\ ( IKCÍ.E NOTICE.
On ¡ le t l'Ut of ih • fuiit ral of the 

iate .lady W. W. Wheeler Thiirs- 
liay .iftei 'ioun. lb • Wo-.tlnien ('iri lo 
meetiny will lu postfioneil until Tue.«- 
ila\ afterntH'n. .Mareli I ” , at 2 ti’eliKk.

Me fill all diK-tors‘ prescrip
tions. \ ick Druji ('o

NN c fill all docttirs’ 
lions. Vick Druy Co-

prcscrip-

I’HOMI'T DEI.IVERY 

E F FI ( IE N T NVOK K M N S H n*

.Saxinffs ir a fresh car <if Yu
kon’s Best Elour. Meal and 
h'eeds. Eli Case finn'erv.

Read Merkel Mail Want Ada.

‘W hv I Go U)
.Arm«trury r«ad an ¡our mii!-w-sek -ervice include« both 

sor.y ptactiee and Bible study. Come 
and t* with us at the«« serx'ices.

FInvi' R Yeaklev. Minister.

ional and .M ' 
oriirirral |>apt r 
Church.’’

In the b.isir.e«« meetiny, plans 
xrere formulai-d for the ob«ervance 
« f  “ Day of Prayer" Friday, .March 

nrtter Itffrmy the social hour enjoy
able readinifs were yiven by the 
thiVt irue-t«, .Mr«. P

How One Woman Lost 
20 Pounds of Fat

NORTH.s'lDE MISSIONARY
BAPTIST CHURCH. j

Brrither Drenon. a youny minister i 
H. liâtes, Miss :‘*f church, preached a fine s.er-j

Ixxst Her Prominent Hips. 
Double Chin. Sluyifdt^ness

Paulirv ■ J'vner and .Ainsworth Gate«.
At the refre-brient hour tlelectabU 
pet an pic, friUi« and coffee w-re 
aersx-<i to Me«dame- Dry. NViiliatns, 
Sutphe:;. Golladay, Cux. Coat«, Dur- 
bam, Richard«, Arm«tr"ny. l*atter- 
«on. M.'Spaiiuwn. Bla. k. Butman, 
Holiinr«worth, Ellie and Rus«cll, the |With 
three yue«t.« and thre» hoMt «ses. !»ii; t

TAC h Y  f‘A k T Y
Mesdames Tracy Campbidl and E.

m<.n Sunday morniny. Brother Bill 
flow 11 ri'-each tl Sunday niybt. B"th 
Ol th»- tl ,r.y mini le • are yrowiny It yon’i .■ 
in y.-i .'.nd ii-derstandiny of the cau«e. 
word ■• G d. I Take one

N«x we k thr e of our ministers,
Bru'f r- Ri t r. iPenon and Dowell,

. ;)-o¡M-rati >n uf’their pastor,
■ cin a ioniinu..‘tl evangelistic 
rr-nr . ;t> tu city, anil out in 

wHlry as well. Biiny your of-

(•ained Pht-Hical ViRor— 
Shapely Fijfure

fat—first remove

'Fhest* are the fuundation.s of 
our efforts to please the house
wives of Merkel. NVhen y«>u have 
tis do your work, you are jMit- 
ronizin>r the home concern, t»)o. 
For these rea.nons we urtr»' you 
to yrive us a trial.

Phone 77. We call for and deliv
er.

THE MERKEL HOME 
LAUNDRY

LENA WEBB. ÖMner 
PHONE I «

W..|k
th

fr -y .Sunday morniry if you want
B. Wallace w'r*- hu-tenses to mem-'to ha’
b*r« of the .Merk.d Home Denmn-t'-a- 
tion club and their hu«band« at a 
tacky party in the Campbell home 
«a  Friday maht of last w.eek.

Prizes wed.* yiven to .Mrs. F. U. 
C«i «on and C. P. Church ftrr beir.y 
the tackie«t dre-sed. <iame« werr 
proyre'sivx- "AJ’’ and anayram«.

Refreshment- w -re served to the

e a pa-t in thi* work.
F'. »rybt'dy welctune to all

.A. ,Mc< andie-« :cd th.- prayer. Talks 
wtr ade on h iv. to yet new mem
ber« lur, and ti- aruus« new int rest 
in. th« class. .Mrs. R. H. Mathews, 
the president, appoint.*d a committee 
t, help w .th the class social,«.

.After the business hour an inter-

half teaspooniul of 
KRUSCHEN .' .̂AI.TS in a ylass of 
hot water every mernin^—in 3 weeks 
yet on tha, scale«' and note how many 
pounds of fat have vanished.

.Notice also that you have trained 
in energy—your skin is clearer—you 
f.*el younger in btvdy—KRU.SCHEN 
will give any fat person a joyous 

er- surprise.
I Get a quarter pound jar of 
KRUisCHEN SALTS from any lead
ing druggist an>-»'here in America 
(last.« 4 weoks). I f  this first buttle 
«loesn*t convince you this is the eas
iest. safest and surest way to lose 
fa* your rnoney gladly return'd.

following: Mr-srs. and Mesdames
C. i .  Ckui. h. E. B. Wallace. Ray- 
BDond Wilson, 'ieorg* White. K. O.
Cars'jn, Traiy t.anipbell, Tye .Sub- 
l«tt; .Mesdani" Lake Renfp . NN. .A. 
McCandless. Misses Maurine White, 
Clara NN'hite. Joyce K.-nfro. Luna 
Wbite, tiwendolyr Ft nfro; .Me -rs. 
Don and Billy Wood. Charlie and 
Bonnie Church and Jim Sublelt.

ALATHEAS CLASS S(H lAl..
Mrs. E. O. Carson graciously en- 

tortain.;«! the Alathean .Sunday School 
eioss in her honf.* Friday afternoon 
of last week. Mrs. F. A. Polley 
brought the devotional and Mrs. W.

refreshmer.t hour d-zlicit'Us cherry 
P --. tc'p[e«l with whipped cream, wa* 
I i\ed wth coffee to cla«- Tr..*mbers.

Date f the regular claŝ  meetiny 
has Ttet-n chany.tl front the last 
Thursday to tb? fourth Wednesday 
ath m.onih. The* n.xt meeting will 

be in the pome of Mrs. Fred Bai/?r 
gud all members are urged to con>'.

Don’t (iet Up Nights
U»e Juniper Oil. Buchu l>*aves. Etc. '

C O N S T IP A T IO N  
C a n  b e  H e lp e d !

I have opened my .shop in '
I Merkel for watch,' clock and 
’ jewelry repairinsr on Kent, 
[street, next to i^asis Service j 
Station, (former Speck loca- 

ition.)
W’ ill appreciate your patron-, 

ayre. Satisfaction jruariinleed.

E. L. W IL.SON

((/•c what Doctor» do)
Flush out excess acids and wa.«te 

matter. Get rid of bladder irrilati ¡n I
that causes waking up, fpsquen* des- j
ire, scanty flow, burni«g and back- 
mn?. Make this 2.Sc test. Tie! juni
per oil, buchu leaves, etc., in little j 
irr-.'eri tablet« called BukeG, the blad- ; 
tier laxative. In four days if not 
pleased your drugvist wilt re'urn 
yaur 25c. Merkel Drug Company,

WVy do tb« hr m i t  mwlly nw«« 
rigirlaity and tbotxmgiily. Inog after 
• physrian haa 0 v t B  yoa treatnacBt 
for coasUpaUoB?

Bceauae the doctor givea a liqm i 
laxalive that can ahrayx be taken ia 
the right amount. You can gradually 
redaee the done. /Muerd d«Mpe U 
fhr jecref rtai and agfr reii<f fnm  

mtttpOitmn.
Ash yoor d«etar about this. Ask

R & R PALACE
Swcelwalcr

Fridai -Saturday
On the Stap:

"The Original .\rkansaw 
Hillbillieti"

On the Seren 
"CAR 99’’

With Fred McMurrav

Sunday-.Monday 
Shirley Temple in 

"L ITTLE  ('OI.ONEl/

Tu esday-NVed n esd a y 
EdM . G- Robinson in 

"THE WHOLE TOWN’S 
TALK ING ”

An R & R Road Show

Thursday Only 
Carl .Brisson in 

"A L L  THE KING ’S 
HORSES”

R. & R. RITZ
Friday-5te(arday 

Tim McCJoy in 
’ LAW’ BEYOND THE 

RANGE”

Palace opens Sunday 2 p. m. 
and runs continuous. (Complete 
show after 9 p. m.

The W orld 's Most Interesting Magazhie
EVERY WEEK FROM WASHINGTON

The Most Important Place in Ki«W Worid
yuur druuist how popolar iKpnd 
Instnms have beeotne. T V  right

FLOWERS
For

A LL  OCCASIONS

MISSIE’S FLORAL 

SHOP

ünid laxative grvta the rigkt NumI 
cf K«lp, aad tV  ngbt smouaT of beip. 
When tv  done is repcatml, in a t^ ^  
laate ea b̂ you take less. Until
tha hoxreis are naoving regulsriy ai^ 
thoroogbly wHbotrt any ndp at all.

TVlMuid laxative genreaUy ua^ 
k Dr. (mhfwefi’a^Sjnip Pepam.^

me o atm t laxativea that fona 
BO habit— even ia  ch iid n a. Your 
druggiat haa it ; aa

Local news—you get it in your favi>rite home uaper. Hut you cannot 
be equalkv well informed on national and worln affair« witliout I'alh-
finder. Inink of all that is going uni New industrial «levelopnients! 
The all-irnpurtant agricultural sitiiationl Act.s of Oingres.s! Govern
mental ortfrrs and a thousand other things! But how will this affect 
you personally—THAT’ S WHAT YOU’VE GOT TO KNOW.

The true inside story of w’hat goes on at NVashington; understandable 
and reliable information that is so hard lo find; the maze of current
happenings en<i fasl c!:a:igit ' o" litim.s ' y ....iL , and exulainc<i
for you—'hat is exa<’tly r.-haf t’ le Pnlhfir'ler 'vi!l d v  .'lu. I'..' a!! means 
order Pathfinder with this iiaTM-r in the club which we have ^rranucd 
for your benefit. OHDEH NOW! _ _ _ _  _ __ _

T H I S  P A P E R

É P * * 6 ¡£ d a e ñ i
S Y R U P  P EP S IN

AMO

P A T H F IN D E R
BOTH O N I y C A «  ONLY

E L I  C A S E  G R O C E R Y

$1.60

‘The Home of Good Groceries”
Phone 234 Prompt Service
SPECIAIaS FOR ! RH)AY & SATURDAY

Lettuce 
Beans

N il»  and Tender 
Lairge fina beads

Yellow Wax
(ir Green Pod

Fancy Winesaps

Hananas
Largì YelIíiW Fruit

Dozen 15c

Oransres
Fluri'la. Mort? .luice

Dozen 15c

Apples, 2 doz. . . . 25c
No. 2 1-2 Syrup Packed

Peaches. 2 fo r .. 35c
MilL'rs

Corn

Corn Flakes, pkg. 10c
10 oz. Tall Can

Salmons, 2 fo r . . 25c
Tall Cans

Mackerel. .1 for ,25c
NO. 2 .2  FOR 2Sc

Vfgetoke or Jtwel

4 lb. crt. 55c 
8 Ib. crt. $1.05
8 lb. pail . $1.15

Peanut Butter i"......... -....31c
Crackers Coffee

A-l Balline Maxwell House

2 IBS. 19c 3 LBS. 89c
Pork & Beans 16 O Z a  CANS 5c

Jl ST UNLOADED FRESH CAR OF 
YUKON’S FIX)UR, .MEAL AND FEEDS

P i n i i r  CRUST, 48 lbs... $2.10
r i U U r  YUKON’S BEST, 48 lbs. $2.00 

FEEDS OF ALL KINDS
Meal. Hulls, Hulls and Meal, Corn, Shorts, 

Corn Chops, Sw’eet Feed, Laying: Mash, Hom
iny Feed, Bran, Starter Mash, Chick Feed.

Pur«' East Texa«

Ribbon CaneSyrup 
Soap Flakes

GAL. 63c 
5 LB. PKG. 33c

Thi.s will be the last printed notice regarding the recent 
lejrislalion at Austin w’hich removes all penalty and in
terest from taxes for and prior years, if paid before 
March 15th, 1935.

CITY OF M ER PX  
MERKEL IND. SCHOOL DIST.

V'

Ò

EACH 5c 
2 LBS. 25c F«
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A L L  TAXES PAYABLE ,\T THE CITY H ALL

SPECIAL OFFER
SEMI-WEEKLY FARM NEWS 

and

MERKEL MAIL

Both Papers, one year, for

$1.50
THE MERKEL MAIL


